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CHA~ I 
In rocont J"O&rl, 1UJt1 proteaalonal publ1oat1orut in 
tho t1ol4 or llbrlU?' work baTo oarr1od U1t1olo1 on the sub-
joot or llbr11r7 olub1 and 1ohool llbr&r'T •••11tant group1. 
Tbeae wr1 tlnc• haTe beon oonoel"ned, toz- the "°'' paz-t, wt th 
one parttaulu aohool a1 tuatlon, wheN an out1tandlng or--
gan1aat1on oxiated, or WN ln the natu.N or •teat1aon1at1• 
ot Ubztar1ana who bad had a auo0491atul •lEP4trlenoe aa epon-
aor ot a atu.dant ll'bNl-7 srouP• The 11U889•Uona and lntori-
a.at1on given 1n theM arUolea haft Nr'Y.c! a purpoN, but 
t."ie1r contrlbutlon hu neoea1arll7 be•n Ualt.ode Ttw need 
ror a wtdez- 9'1rft1 and atud7 ot the W'hola a1 tuat.lon, b&Md 
on r.sall, aftraeo, and large 1tu acboola, ln Whloh •&:o71ns 
typo1 ot 11brarJ pr"O~I are belng ottered, hu been tolt 
b7 the aohool l1bra.r1ana tor a lens U!lo, •• NY•aled t.h.~h 
nu::.oroua recr.ieata on t.'wlr pa-t. 
St•~ns 21.. lh!. pro\?lm· The purpon oi- W• 1tud7 
1• to traoe Uw 4-ftlopcaont or llbr&J7 ualat.ant at.atra and 
llbr•?7 oluba ln V1:-ain1•'• Publ1o 8ohool• tro:a earlleat 
aYa.1labl• reoorda up to the preMnt u.n.. 
1b11 1tud7 att.«:;:>ta ( 1) to ahow' th• plaa. that llbr'AJ"1 
act1Y1.t.101 haft 1n u-. aodern 1chool proera, (2) to ahalr 
The relative location or library clubs and library asaist-
nnt groups in the State. (.3) to present a summary or tho 
duties, programs, and servioee or the two organizationo, 
2 
and <4> to zteveal tho \tooat1onal errectiveness or the tzta1n-
1ng received by the pupils. 
A brief survey into the programs ot the twenty-tour 
states having llbl'aey eupervisol'a has also been made for the 
puttpose ot oompar1son and fol' securing data that may result 
in turther development in the Virginia pl'Ogra.111. 
Importanc~ e.t.Jah!. ~tudz. In 19491 toUl" hundtted and 
thirty-eight ot the accredited high sohools in Virginia, 
from a total or 537 high sohools, reported tho use or student 
help in tho library to assist the librarinns nnd teacher• 
librarians in performing the functions or the library pro-
gram.1 In 219 or the 438 schools, the assistants at'e 
organized into an activity group designated as a library 
2 
club. 
The student libraey- assistants in Virginia total 4,1141 
and the pal't1o1pants 1n the library clubs number $,148• 
Together, the two or-ganizationa involve 91 .589 persona ot 
school age. Th& exper1onoes o.i'torded suoh a l£Ulge number 
l Virginia, State Board ot Eduoat1on1 Annual Report 
or the Suger1ntendant or Publia Inatrauotion or tho Common • 
:wealth or, Vit'gin1a., 1948-191~9, v.xxxit,· no. 3• SeptombeI' ' 1949. 
2 Loo. oit. 
--
.3 
al'e worthy or serious consideration. 
An 1nveat1gat1on into the preaont situation in 
Virginia reveals (1) tho lack or oonsistonoy within a local 
school division, (2) the lack or aign1t1oant purposes, ()) 
the need tor more ceaningtul trllining and olosor super-
vision or tho Ol'ganlzationa, ClJ.) the need in certain lll'eaa 
tot' organizing libra.ry clubs and library assistant groups, 
and (5) the falluro to prov1do activities which will result 
in the aooomplishmant or worthwhile pu~osaa. 
A orit1oal study on a State-wide basis 1n Virginia, 
and an 1nvoot1gat1on into th& orrerings in othor states, 
should revoal data which may prove beneficial to Virginia 
Public Sohoolo. 
Orp;o.n1zat1on £!_~study;. The atudy begins with a 
brief history or the development or the 11br~y activities 
in the public sohools ot Virginia. Following thia, the 
purposes, aims, and objectives or the act1v1t1ea are dis-
cussed and tho study progresses into the organizational 
phase as revealed in Virginia and other plaoea on both a 
local and State-wide basis. Consideration is given to the 
vocational aspect and valuo or libr1lI7 aot1v1tiea, followed 
by a aummal'7 or the entire study. 
Li~ tnt1ons El,~ otudz. Tho libr1117 proGra:::t in 
Virginia Public Schools shoved l1ttlo dofinitonoss or pur• 
pose until 1923 vhen a Suporvloor of Textbooks nnd School 
L__ 
4 
Libraries waa appointed by the State BoaPd or Eduoation.J 
Therefore, thia study is neoessat'lly limited to the period 
in Virginia between 1923 and 1949• 
The investigation made ror this study 1noludes both 
elementatty and high school libraries, which have been oon• 
sidered not as separate levels ot instruction, but aa a 
teaching agenay of the entix-e school. Exoept where other• 
wise indicated, the data include both the elementary and 
high school library pvograms. 
The data tor the study have also boon 11m1 ted and lack• 
ing in certain a~ns due to a largo turnover in school 
library personnel and due to the failure or some schools to 
keop adequate records. 
Since the accumulated data l"epresent the annual repol"ts 
ot Sl2 schools and ~epl1es to a questionnaire from 180 
schools, a s1gn1t1aant study of the activity phase or the 
library program has been poaa1bleJ however, it should be 
pointed out that there are cel"ta1n sohoole in the State wh1oh 
atte not included in the study because or failure to report 
sutt1c1ent information within an allotted period of time. 
Sources gt.Data. 'I'he data for this study 1noludo the 
following sources of material# 
(l) Government Documents. The Annual Reports of the 
Superintendent ot Publio Instl:'Uct1on or the 
Oornmonwoalth of Vi1--gin1a have been examined from 
) V1rg1n1a1 State Boat'd of !~ducat1on,. Minutes. 
lfay- 151 1923 • 
1884 through 1949• Ini'oroation given on the 
Annual Librar1 Reports ot school 11bro.r1nne for 
session 1948-49 has boon used. Frequent 
rereronce haa been mado to the t.U.nutes or the 
State Board of Eduontion tor the purpose or vor1• 
t'1oat1on. 
(2) Books, Magazine Artioloo, and Reports. Wrltton 
texts on this subject bnvo beon round to bo V0"!7 
linitod. U11I:ln Bonnott•a Studont L1brnrz Aes1ot-
anto, although out-ot-dnte, has boon or aor.ie 
value. The moat useful periodicals hove boen 
Wilson Library Dullet1n, L1braI'1 Journal, VlrBlnia 
Journal or Education, and other proreaa1onal maga-
aineo in the field or general education, mentioned 
in the bibliography. 
A report prepared in a aurmner workshop at 
Appalachian State Toaohera College, Boone, llorth 
Carolina, furnished helpful data. One or the 
studf ~oupa at the workshop adoptod as !ta pro-
ject for development "Pupil L1brar'1 Aso1otanto." 
(J) Quest1onnn1~s. Ono aourco or 1ntormat1on waa a 
quoot1onna1ro,4 prepared on pupil 11br417 
4 See Appondix A, "Questionnaire on School Librarr Pupil 
Aaaistnnts and Libracy Clubs." 
L __ _ 
aosistnnts and li'brat7 olubn, and sent to .)22 
aooJ:ted1tod bighsohools in Virginia. The in• 
fol't1at1on reooived from 100 schools 1a used 
throushout this study. Also a quest1onna1t'e 
was pttepat'ed on tho topic of State-wide library 
progl'mns and sent ~o the 23 State library 
aupel'v1aors$' in the u. s. The 16 replies to 
this ~uestionnaire tonu the bas1a for Chap• 
ter VI. 
6 
<4.> f>pt"sonal E;periom.se~. The Wl"iter has made v1s1 ts 
to the l1brar1ee 1n over 300 schools in Virginia 
and hns observed tho l1brat7' asa1etants at work 
and has discussed plans tor the library club 
with librarians. It has also been hett privilege 
to discuss this mutter with eminent authorities 
both in Virginia and in neighboring states. 
II• DEF IHI TI OHS OF TERMS USI?J) 
Student asskstnnt. The tet9m.s student assistant and 
pupil assistant are used inte~ohongeably throughout the 
·atudy • Fargo6 defines them as volunteer worke1•a who spend 
5 Note t 'nl.e total number or Sta to l1brat'y supett-
visora 1e 24, but a1noo the author waa i'amiliar with the 
.situation in Virginia, a questionnaire was not sent to the 
superviaor in this State. · 
6 Lucile Fat'go, ~1brar-.£ In tho Sohop'l;, (Cb.1.cago: 
Amex-ioan Libvaey Assoc1at1on, 19.39),, P·• 173• 
_J 
time in the library pertors:dng s1mpl& tasks under the 
supervision or the l1brlll"1an. 
'f.i.1J.>r-,arz. club. The libttatt7 club, which may or may 
not be composed or the l1brat'Y assistants, 18 a sroup or 
volunteer pupils with common interests oentor1ng around 
the 11bttat'1 and 1ta services. 
Library council. The library council 1a a group 
a1m1lar in natut'e and tunotion to that or the library 
club, but it ia usually appointed by the student counoil 
oi- governing school body, rather than to be a di:t"eot out• 
growth ot the libttaey assistant starr. 
1 
0 
CHAPTER I I 
BRIEF HISTORICAL DEVELOPMCllT OF THE VIROIHIA SCHOOL f,IBRAnY 
PROGRAM WITU EMPHASIS ON LIBRARY ASSISTA?fTS A?~D LIBRAHY CLUBS 
Just as the C0tm:1onwealth ot Virginia was slow to aooept 
the idea or publ1o eduoat1on tor "all the people's ohildren," 
so has she beon equally aa hesitant to aoe and to admit the 
benefits Which may bo derived trom providing adequate library 
80l"V1Ce fot" he:r childI'en. Althoueh the preoent proc:rar:i or-
fel"od in the sohools or Vil"g1n1a 1o cons1do:rod to be in ad-
vnnoe or oan7 othor atatoa in tho United Stntoo,1 1to elll'ly 
development was a slow and arduous pl"oooes. 
\Then tho Uni tad Sta.toe Duroo.u or F.duoat1on compiled a 
report on librarioo wh1oh oxisted in the United Statoo 1n 
1876, only twenty-one schools in Virginia :reportod having a 
2 book collection or as many as JOO volumes. Inoludod in 
the group or 21 schools wne R1ohrnond Central Public School 
With 400 volU!Ilos. 
"One ot the best known grade schools in tho systom 
and tho oarl1ost to bo tully organized, wao Centl"nl, 
houaod at f1ret in tho Drookenbrough mansion, 
callod ainoe· tho Civil WaI'1 the Whito House ot tho 
Con!'odoraoy. This oansion was built in 1818 tor 
Dr. John Brookonbrough b;r the o.rohitect Robert Mills 
1 Louis Re Wilson, L1brar1os of tho Southonat, 
(Oho.pel Hill, north OllI'olino.• Southeastern Libra:ry Aaso• 
o1at1on, 1949) PP• 67, 89, 91, 97• 
2 u. s. Burenu or Education, Public L1brnr1os in 
tho Unitod Sto.tes or Arnorioa, 1676, PQI'lt f, P• 1010. r 
who was rosponsible tor tho dos1gn of the Wiokhem 
or Vnlontine Houao, now the Vulent1no Musour.n. D~-
1ng tho 01v11 War the Brookenbrough house was tho 
official and private residenoo or Jerrorson Davis, 
tho preoident of the Confederacy. When Richmond 
fell and Fodoral troops ontorod the City, this 
house became the headquarters or the provisional 
government and was not roetorod to tho City until 
1871. Aftor tho evacuation or Richmond, the or-
fioial in c~and or Virginia as District uo. l; 
would have turned .the mansion over to the Frocd-
oan • o Bureau tor a Negro Noronl School but for tr~ 
efforts or certain citizens. In desperate nood or 
a home for her nowly founded publ1o aohoola, tho 
School Board bought this m11I1sion from tho o1ty for $141 000, and oallod it Contrnl Sohool, with Mr. s. T. 
Pendloton as principal, It was occupied aa a 
aohool building until 1894, nnd thon taken ovor by 
the 01 ty- as an historic momoi-ial. Tho school !'ound 
quartora around the oornor on Twelfth Street 1n a 
new building, with ite na.~ changed in rooent yearo 
to Hut!'ner, 'Central' having loat 1 ts s1gn1f1canoo. ttJ 
In Deoombor 1893 the principal of Bridgeto\m Sohool 
in northnnipton County, Wl'oto on nrtiolo in which he doaoribed 
a small collection or books oonsiotitlG or donations and 
$61.69 worth of new boolcs, which :sum was the proooeds from 
an oystol' supper •. In this sm:ie ochool, thol'e was organized 
the first school library or which any rooord has boon round. 
A group or interested pupils, who had enjoyed road1ng tho 
books during the school tero, ciet d~ing tho oumx:ier months 
tor tho purpose of discussing books and authora. They oallod 
themselves a·"sohool Library Club1 "4 although it apparently 
3 Margaret ?.!oo.gor, History or Eduont1on in Rloh!nond, 
(V1rcin1n Division ot the Works ~rogroos ACfuln1atrnt1on, 
1939> PP• 119·120. 
4 Dudloy Redwood Cowloa, "School L1brarion 11 , Vlrsinlo. 
Journal of Education, 2:2351 Deoombol' 1893• 
9 
dirte~od 1n naturo and :piu;-poso from th& olubs of today. 
Min& years latov there n.ppo~d. a d11*4)oil ~terenoe 
to tho use or libra~y pupil aaslstanta. In"e two-~oom 
sohool in Fa1x-rnx County tho s1 tuatt.on J.a deaot'ibad as 
tollowat "Funds tor the purchase of Dickens, Soott, 
Duv'd ,.,n.ar:ull!t and To tiave ami To Hold wore ra1aed by 
11teratty ente~ta1nments and contr1bnt1ons ft.tom the pu• 
p1ldt and managed by tho pupils With •ussestions fltom 
the teaobet';nS the belier being thnt puplle would have 
moN regard fol" the booka tr given the reaponcib111t1 
ot 0AX'1ng tOI' tilemf 
These early dovelopr~nte whiob wezto the outgrowth 
ot ot.ro~ta on the pai-t or the loonl uchoo1 and .oomun1 t7 
lod to th& need tot" leg1ala.t1vo roco¢t1on. 
In 1906t Senato~ Garrott ot Ott.'llberland County, at 
the l"equost or Sallf Bl"Uoe D1ck1naon, a oohool teaoho~, 
1ntt"toduoed a bill pi-ov1d1ns f 03' a State matching tund 
tot' tho puI'oho.ao of 11bra17 booka to the public aohoolti. 6 
~he b1ll died 1n tho oommittee hearing, but was Ve• 
1nt1"oduoed in 1908• In a mod1f1ed form, the bill bocame 
$ ~1rsin1a Jou~nni o~ ~ducat1on, llcl79•180• 
JanuaJ.1111 1902. 
6 Oonmonwoo.lth of V1t'S1n1o., ~e~nte B!J:l:• No,,, f?'kJ• 
nA Bill To Provide Fo:t" the 1~stnbl1ah.1nent ofL1b1 .. m•ies 
in tbe l'ubllo Schools er the Rm-al D1str1ota, 0 (1906), 
10 
a law pl'Ovid1ng rott a State-aid appropriation of 
$51000 rott each year or tbe b1enn1ur:i1 to bo used tw 
the pu~chaso of books ror sohool l1braries.7 Tl1e 
Fittst School to use th1e fund was Tttuxillo School in 
8 Amelia Oounty on Febl'Ulll91 151 1909• 
'l'be first legal prov1a1ons ror the establishment 
ot publio high sohools came in 19061 w1 th tho Mann High 
School Act, and in 1913 the first accreditation stand-
ards were formulated.9 'l'be standat"ds requi~ed that a 
aobool must have a retorence l1braJ:7 oollect1on approved 
b7 tho State Department or Education and valued at no 
less than $50.00. For the next ten yeatts1 the high 
eohools hnd om.all colleot1ona consisting largely of sets 
ot books, texts, and a w~all a~ount of supplementary 
matevial. 
ll 
In 192.3 c. w. D1ok1nson, Jr., n former sohool 
principal or Etnporin High ,School, and latott a supettinten• 
dent of OWnberland County1 was appointed Supervisott of 
7 c. w. Dickinson. JI"., nv1z-gin1a School Libl'at'iestt I 
f!>ab~dz Journol. pr Education,· 3 :2431 J.taroh 1936. 
8 V1ttg1n1a, State Board or Education, Ledger 
~howins Approp~iations For Sopool Libraries, n. P• 
9 Virginia, State Board ot Education, Ooursea or 
and Records or the Public Schools of Vir n1a 
_____ J 
Textbooks and Libral"iea,10 With his expe:rionoe and 
vision, ho 1mmed10.tel7 saw the need for additional funds 
in ol"det' to pttev1do adequate libxsat'7 matel:91ala tot" the 
sohools. Launching an all out er!'ol't rott a state-wide 
program, he asked ro~ a eio,ooo matoh1ng rund and fo?t a 
:revision or ~oel'editat~on.stnndattds 1 both or whioh he 
was suooesetul in accomplishing. Tho.now standards ~o­
qu1red tho.t a school have a "good working libt'ary ••• 
with a minim.um of 3SO usable volumoa ••• separate t'oom 
equipped with oha1:rs, tables, shelves, and a teaohol' Ot' 
older Dish school pupil to be beld responsible fott the 
Ol"dettly condition and conduot of the libraroy.11 
From this t1t1e on, the Virginia school l1bracy pz-o• 
gram was t'eoognizod aa a pattt of the total ot!'oringa ot 
the public schools, as evidenced by the following events: 
{l) In 192<}, the Annual Repol"t ot the Supo:rin-
tendent or Public Instt*Uetion devoted a section to sohool 
11b:ra:r1ea and included. the !'ollowing atatomenti "The 
school libl"~lan t:rains student anoistants to handle 
muoh of the wo:rk in the l~bl"ary unde:r he:r close super• 
v1a1on."12 
10 Virginia, State Board or IM.uoat1on, Minutes, 
July 17. 192.3• 
ll Virg1n1a1 Sta.ta Board or Education, Manual of Administration For High Sohools or Vil"&inia, 19241 p.17. 
12 Vil"gin1a, State Bonx-d of. Eduaation Annual Re• 
o:rt of the Su el"intendent of the Coiil!llonwealth or 
V1rgi~J.l· 1929-JO. v.XIII, no. , P• • 
( 2) Added im.pe tus was reaei ved tt'om the move-
ment kno\Yn as the State-wide Ollt'riculum revision in 
1931. Thia study contained a 10-pago d1scuaa1on or 
the Blomentlll."1 School L1bra.t7 with extonaivo biblio-
graphies tUld instructions fot9 teaching the uoe or the 
l1brlll'1 to the pupils 1n tho grados.13 
(3) In 19311 a Departm.ont or Library- Science a.a 
an undorgl"aduate tl'aining school tor publ1o aohool 
11bl99.I'1ene was established at the Collego or \71ll1am and 
Mat'1•J.4. 
In the same yeai- of 1931, Robert B. Strioklez-, a 
high sohool pr1nc1pal, made a survey or the libraries in 
the accredited high schools 1n Virginia, and the tollow-
1ng cr1t1c1sm was found in his x-eport: 
"Pupil assistants are not uaed as extensively as 
could be, eepeoinlly since the work can be ueed 
to create interest in the library and is helptul 
in developing a social atmosph.ere."15 
l.3 
The Library Manual Fol' the I>ubl1o Schools of 
V1l"g1n1a was prepared nnd published 1n 1937 • This mnnuo.11 
Virginia, Stato BOP.I'd ot Education, Tentative 
Stud For Vi inia Elomenta Schools P• .x.11, 
lQ. V1rg1n1a1 State Board of F.!ducation, Minutes. 
Janual'y 221 1931. 
15 Robel'lt B. Strickler, A. Sul"vey o!' tho Aoc1'ed1 tod 
Hfufh School Libraries ot the State of V1rG1nia1 (Columbus, o o, Ohio State Un1voro1ty, 1936). Unpublished Master's 
Essay. 
designed to be n handbook tor oohool librarians, oon• 
tained a section on the organization nnd administration 
or a student assistant ate.tr and a l1brat'7 club. Schools 
wa~e urged to establish these aot1vit1os and set up 
atandat'da wh1oh would be oompa.ttable v4 th those ot other 
16 
out-of•olase activities. 
A number or the high schools hnd wall-organized assist-
ant groups and librar~ clubs prior to this date. Kins 
W1ll1am High School reported a tlou1 .. ish1ng club as early 
as 19.)0J Madisoll 1te1ghts High School in Amherst County 
started a similnI" orsnni.zation in 1932: Waohington•Leo 
High School in Arlington County, and Andl9GW LeWis Rish 
School in Roanoke County were making suooesnful use or 
l1bra~y assistants, who were organized into a club in 
1934.17 
As the library sel:'V1ce in Virginia schools advanced, 
so did the number ot pupils part1a1pat1ns 1n the activities 
or the progra~, as shown in Table I. 
It may be noted that growth in tho number or library 
aas1atante 1n Virginia public eohoole f~om 1935 thX'ough 
1943 shows 1rt'eg\ilar1ty. With the Libral'7 Project ot the 
16 Virginia, stato Bom.--d of Education, t1br.nr;t 
Manual tor Vtr;lnia Public Schools, v.xx, no.2, August 
!9)7, PP• B~-8 • 
17 Data supplied in letters received from school 
l1bttai-1ana, 1949• 
TABLE I 
NmlBER OF STUDENT LIBRAifi ASSISTA?lTS I?l VIRGINIA PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS FOR A PEHIOD OF FOUHTEEN 
YEAttslU 
YEAR HUMBER OP 
LIBRARY ASSISTANTS 
l9.3i 5.a~ 19.3 No Ror.ort 
19.3z II t 193 rt " 19~9 2,062 19~0 2,220 
19lj.l. 2,612 
19H.2 2 .. 611 19fta l, 26 19 ~:rs i~tt~ ~=of~ i~tt6 lj.,109 
19!i.9 4,441 
~The Annual Superintendent's Report ror 1935 was com-
puted on a percentage bae1s1 and did not state the 
actual number or student libra17 assistants. 
18 Virginia, State Board of Education, Annual P.o-
poI't of the SupeI'1ntondont of Public Instt'Uotion of tho 
Commonwealth 01' Vi?'"g1n1a, v. XVIII, ?Io. 3 to v. XXXII1 
fio. 31 193~·14-9• 
15 
16 
Works Proc;reaa AW:il.n1etrat1on19 a.t 1ta bo1cht in 1940, 
the Podornl govormsont had 638 1n-aohool youth on the 
pay-l'oll undel' tho olaaoU"1oat1on or "etudont Llbra.rr 
oaaiato.nta."20 Thia ~oup neoeaaar117 11.?:11.tod tho mm-
ber or voluntoor aaa1atanta whlch could bo aaaicned 
library dut1ea, and alao aocounta tor tho mar"8d dooroaao 
or 642 aaa1atanta w1th1n a period or one 7oar. 
The al&rr:J.1.ns dollne in 194.J or l,J4,0 volunteer 
aaa1ato.nta over the previous year•a reoord21 baa been 
att1'1buted to the war e:neJ:'goncy ooaa\ll'ea 11h1oh caused 
1n•achool youth to aeek out-ot-aohool Joba ond to tho 
fact that aohool taoult1oa werae undorata.rted, eapeolall7 
in l'oapeot to traJ.nod l1br41'1anae 194.J wu the laat 70111' 
ror tho WPA paid llbztllrf ualato.nta ln publlo aoboola. 
The oloao or tho \1PA projoot l'ODUltod in a at1mulat1on of 
voluntoozt aoa1ato.nco aa a po.rt or the Victory Col"P& not1-
v1 t1ea for pl'e-vooationlll oxporionce.22 
19 V1rg1n1a1 State Board ot Education, Annual no-
sort or the Sur71ntendon.~ or i'Ubl1o In~truot1on ol' the 
o::i..""lOmroalth o Va., v. AXlOlI, no. j, l'JJ9. P• 14J, 
ZO Piles or the Sta.te Dopartment ot i'..ducatlon, 1940• 
ZZ Ibid. Ye llVII, no • .), 1944,, P• 1$2. 
-
S1noe 1944 tho 1nol'ease 1n tho number of volunteer 
library helpovs has baen gradual and conutant a.it shown 
in Table I. 
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s~arx· Tbera 1a little ovidonoe or reaogn1t1on 
having beon given to tho V1l"gin1a publlo school l1braey 
pttogram pt-1or to the y(luttt 1906. Significant steps 1n the 
development or this pbaae or the eduoational. pros;rnm tol-
low1 ng that dato ax-a: (l) in 1908. the passage or the 
.til'st legislative enactment pvov1d.ing fol' State-aid 
l1braJ."7' funds; (2) in 1913. the establishment or the first 
aocrod1tat1on standards for Virginia public high schools; 
(3) in 1923. the appoint."119nt ot a state Supel"visor or 
Textbooks and School LibrariesJ <4> 1n 1931, the exten• 
sive study made of elementary sohool l1bl'att1ea by the 
state•wide Curriculum Revision Committee; (5) in 1931, 
tho establishment or a Depa.rtr.tent or Libro.ey Soionoe at 
tho College or \Vill1sm and Mnry tot" tho purpose of tl"ain• 
1.ng oohool librarians; (6) in 19371 the publ1oation or a 
T.1ip:rai:z Manual Pott tpe, Publlo School.s .. pt .. Virginin. 
ProSt'fJsS and development sinoe that t1mo have boon 
generally constant, and tho growth or pupil aot1vit1os 
has boen 1noveas1ngl7 s1gn1f1onnt. 
___ J 
CHAPTER III 
PURPOSES AND AIMS OF PUPIL PARTICIPATION 
IM LIBRARY ACTIVITIES 
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The offerings or the modern education p~gitrun demand 
worthwhile purposes and aims, Which are of suah natUl'e as 
to be within the comprehension, not only of educators, 
but or those being educated, as well as their pai-ents. 
This is an age when educational methods are being close• 
ly so~t1n1zed and ~uestioned by tho public, in terms 
ot whether the tax payet' is t'ooe1v1ng the tax dolla1''a 
worth, or whether modern procedures are not just a lot 
of "fl'ills and thltilla" to make school a sui'fioientl1 en• 
tio1ng1 but not autt1c1ontly intensive oxpor1enoe. 
Tho exper1onoea orrerod pupils in the school, wh.1oh 
do not take place directly in the classroom and aro not 
aonsidet'od x-egular olaasroom aot1v1tiea, aro ueually 
thoso most of"ton questioned. Therefore, for an extra• 
ourr1oullll' activity to function with complete satisfao• 
ti on, 1 t must ju_stif7 1 tself to those participating in 
it, as well as to the non-pal"tioipants in the schools 
and in the community. 
There were many yea~s in the history of educational 
development in Virginia When library act1v1t1aa were not 
an aoooptablo part of the oohool oul'r1oulun1. In 190.3•05, 
dWJing the administration ot Dr. Josoph D. Eggleston, Jr., 
as Superintendent ot Schools in Pr1noo EdwlU'd County, an 
incident oocurrod which verified the raot that tho publ1o 
waa hesitant to nccopt l1brat'7 sorv1oc for 1ts ch1ldt-en. 
In the Febl"Ufll'7 26, 1905 1soue or the R1oh.~ond Times 
Dispatoh there appeared an attt1ole wh1oh road: 
"Soon nftor Ur. Egglostonwent into office, he 
stlll"ted a movenent to get a library for oaoh school 
1n his county ••• In this work, the Superintendent 
had to overcome many objections. One or these 
objections was that these additional books would 
1ntorrore with the ohildl"On's regular studies. 
Nevertheless, Superintendent Eggleston appealed 
to the parents through tho children and got re-
sults. "l. 
As the purposes and goals of the l1brru:-y program 
have become more definite and olear•out in nature, thoy 
have l1kew1ao booomo more nocoptablo to the general pub-
lic. Tho following lines taken from Fargo•a Tho Libra!!l 
In the School show the contrasting philosophies rogard• 
1ng library service: 
n ••.up to recent yeara1 tho routes pursuod by the 
sohool nnd the library wo:ro oopwato and distinct. 
On one sido wore formal 1nstruot1on, and toxtbooka, 
the educational lockstep. On tho othor woro in• 
formal training, raatunl and rooroat1onal litera-
ture, individual freod0t:1. A wall lay botwoen. 
The aohool·~aster looked with some approval at 
the :flowers of the r:dnd that bloomed in the libra-
ttf gardon, but he liked bettei- his own, well-
ordered hedges and formal wallte. Tho librarian, 
on his side, thanked the Creator Ot All Things 
Good that his garden was natural and tree and 
notaas the schooi~an•s was. But as tho years 
l Richmond Times Dispatch,· Sunday, February 26, 
190;), P• 6. 
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wn t by, U\8 wall bo gen to cl"U:1bl• and nit 1 the fl 
aide built 1 t up, tor a coa1f'6 loft or t.h1ng1 
crowing l~ to 1ntbao1e1 thaC were pleasant 
and pror1t..abl•• TbaN hU bMn a..,ocaililOD ao<MJp-
tance or tho goal.II or eduoa uon .... 
!119 U brA:"l an or todA7 DA1 r .. 1 aasu"4 that bor 
J>U't ot the ln.atriuot1onal p~ .. It.a Oft a t1N tounda• 
t1on and •1n u auo.'l •• the 11br&r7 1• an a4ucat.1onal 
1n.at1 tuUon, 1 t 1Nb1cn"'1be• to thll .... ataa mnd obJ•o-
t1 Ye I U thoM ot tta. total 1ehool Prc>r.Nn• .) 
The AftNnlll or thl doalfl&b1Uty or wol"lr •x:;Mrl•noe 
tOI' pupil• haa .. l"ftd •• • aound ~ tor th9 euo-
oe1atul tunotlonlns or llbr&rJ aot1rl.t.1••• 1be UbNrJ 
acUvtty in-oer• unal.17 proY14•• tor a papll ualat.ant 
at.art or woruz-a, md a UbN1"7 olub wbio.h lA ~ 1Ghooi.. 
la k:DoY:\ aa • U bH1"7 oounol 1 OP U br&l"J' O..S. t t.e • D7 
tu.i-ninc to ttw "°~ or the 91daln1 a tN tofl'a an1S tl'w pu;al 1• 
Who part1o1pato ln the procra, thei-e l• •Y16enoe to atlO'lr 
that thoy are gt vlnc the tr tlhole-hoa:-ted _,pl"O'Wal ot and 
reoor;n.1 tlon to tlw oont.rs. bU tton wh1 oh 1• lMlnc U.S. 
~ th1• nocllws or lnatruouoa.. 
nr. !!ao14 c. nunt, ~s-lnt.oment ot 30hool.I 1n 
Cb.lea.co, reoentl.7 spoke botON a 1ohool l.lbN.rJ banq-.lOt 
Mld 1n ~oa.c.;o L"l4 h1• a.d.d.roe11 or thl •hnl~ 1nalud44 
2 tuo.1i. r. Pat;0, :.1~r•&In '11,:r:»~9J., (Chlc-.go, 
J.ner1can tJ.br&r7 A•aoo.laUoa, 1'1 ) P• • 
). 1::22.• ill• 
the following statement: 
"As the eduoa.tot9 views the l1braey1 he sees in it the J;96flection or the philosophy or the 
school program, he recognizes it as an essen• 
tial element whose basio purpose is one and 
the same as that or the school. As an essen-
tial element in tho 11f o or the school the 
l1brai:-y cannot be set apart as an°add1tion or 
a supplement to othol" aoti vi tiots. It belongs 
to all aot1vities1 meeting an impol"tant rune•. 
tion in the davolopr.1ont or pupils and in holp• 
ins them to live c0c"Upletel7 in the pl."oaent and 
at the Sm:ie timo to gvow toward oduaationalt 
vocational., and social maturity•"~ 
Also• tho aot1vit1ea of the l1braJ:7 progr9111 have 
the endorsement of tho State Departments of Education 
in the Vat'1oua states, as evidenced in tho following 
statement from the State Department or Education or 
Kentucky': 
0 Pup11 part!o1pat1on in rendering library' serv-
ice is most desirable aa 1 t helps to instill in 
the pupils o1vio1 social, and eth1oal valuaa.tt!:> 
The following quotat1on from Robert Dames, P~esi• 
dent ot the Teen•Ase Library Club in Valley Mills, Texas, 
expi-esses a typ1oal pupil's viewpoint on the subject: 
0 A visit to any moder-n library by a eight•aeer 
4 lIEU'Old o. Hunt, 0 As the Educatol' Viowa tho 
Library," pohoo}. Ao~iv1t1es nnd tho Libl"o.z:;t1 Fobrufll'7 
19501 P• l. 
S Kentucky, State De?artrn.ont of Education. {Pamph-
let) Fropo.l"ed Bz A Comm1 ttae of the Wot"kshop fol" Bog_in-




reveals to h1m that the library ranka With 
shops, laborator1ea, gy:nnnsiums, and auditoriums 
as un 1nstruot1onal· feature or the present edu-
cational plan. School librarians have beoomo o.n 
active nooesa1ty in high schools and it is m."! 
opinion thnt the students of tho sohool hn.vo a 
great deal to do6with the operation and suooeaa or tho librfil'ly. ft 
Purposes and Aims, 
22 
The practices tollowod in orsaniz!ns atudont library 
activities tU'e based on purposos and n1ms which are boliovod 
to be in keeping with sound educational pr1no1pleo, atxl to 
have the endorsement or the otate departments or education. 
In dratting tho objeotivos for tho program, thore has 
boon taken into cons1dorat1on the O!U'dinal Principles or 
Eduoation,7 the PUI'POSes ot eduoo.tion as prescribed by 
8 
tho Educational Polio!os Commission, and the Virginia 
State Course of Studz. Using those three sources aa a 
basis, the objectives troatad 1n this study ha.vo been 
grouped under the two headings: General and speo1f1o pur• 
poses. 
Genet'a.l Pui:poaofh The gonornl pul9J>oooe are those 
undel'lying pr1no1plos or tho nct1v1t1oa whioh ohould be 
in direct accord with tho philosophy or tho school and 
6 Robert Daman, "Library Club Holps the Sohool, 11 
Wilaon Llbrnrt Bulletip_, 23:119, Octobor, 1948. 
7 Carter V. Good (od.) 1 D1ot1onar;r or Eduontion, (N.Y .• , MoGraw•H1ll1 l91tS), P• 3b<j. 
8 Educational ?ol1o1os Comtlioo1on, PUr.EOBeo of Educa-
tion In Amorioan Demooraoz, (WashiJlBton; U.E.A., 1938), 
PP• 51-125. . 
____ _J 
community. 'l.'he l1bti~1an as she guides the pupils, in 
the1r p~ogrrun or aot1Vit1os, should be oonaoious or 
these goale, in ottdett to avoid the danger of exploit-
ing youths' ambitions and ab1l1t1es. 
The following 1a a list or the genel'al pUl'poses 
ot library act1v1t1os tor pupil part1o1pat1on, gl'ouped 
undett atti,tudo.~, sltillo, hab1to, and 01mot"tun1tiea. 
Attitudes: 
To develop an attitude or helpfulness. 
To develop an attitude or orde1'11ness. 
To develop an att1tudo ot dependability. 
To develop an attitude or courtesy. 
Skills: 
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To acquitte and practice the skill or aoouraoy. 
To acquire and praot1oo tho skill ot eft1o1ont 
exooution ot assigned duties. 
To acquire the skill for a wise seleot1on or 
leQI'ning matett1als. 
Uabita: 
To aoqu1t'G the habit of rosoaroh and 1nvosti-
sat1on. 
To acquire worthy social habits. 
To acquire the habit or quietness when the 
situation demands it. 
Opportun1 t1os: 
To offer th& opportunity tor self-realization. 
To ofter tho opportunity tor training which 
may lead to ooonomio ett1o1ency. 
Speai~1o PurPoseo: The speo1r10 Ptn"POses are those 
which would moat likely appeDJ."f 1n tho by-lnws or the hand• 
book or the organization. The pupils IWe expootod to 
consider them aa a guide in choosing the activities 1n 
which to participate, and the librarian is consoious or 
them as she assigns dutioa to hor aaoistants, and. aa she 
works with club mombol"s. It should be undel'stood that 
__ J 
these purposes ore 01" no m.o:re importance than the senerul 
purposes, but a:re m.or-o olosoly oonoe.ttned •1th the 1mmediato 
outcomes or tho activities. 
The tirst apeo1f1o purpose is to oreo.te an interest 
in the libra:r:l which will ;t.ead to the im2rovement ot the 
program. Public :relations authorities have proved that 
the way to create interest in o.n enterprise is to give as 
many porsons as possible an opportunity to partioipato in 
the pl"Ojoot. The school librarian also has found tb1a 
thOOI'Y to bo p:raotioal. 
In using student help, a three-told PUt'POSO is ao• 
comp11ahed: tho pupil's intel"'Oat 1o neclll'ed, the pupil 
loarns to work with other people for tho general wolfaro 
of tho aohool, and the pupil dovelope a. eense or ownorohip 
for the l1brary,9 which ia very impol"tant for many or the 
boya and girls in the schools today 'Who rail to have a 
reeling or belongingness for anything. no develops right• 
ful ownership fox- "outt*' library which ho wishes to make 
a better place tor the sake or the school. The old con-
ception or the l1bttat•y quat'ters as tho pet'sono.l. property 
or the l1bravian: fades tram oxist9nce tor him. 
"The work ot tho Teen-Age Librnry Club members has 
brought library oorvioe to a level more aooeptablo 
to other' students... The intettest or the club mem• 
bers has oausod thoir clasanu1tea to reol a 
_____ _J 
Gl"Oator freedom in making use or the library 
and 1n calling on tho student librarians tox-
asa1atance. Thx-ough the club, the students 
have been made to roel that this 1a theltt 
libttavy and not just one that belongs to th& 
school. n.Lo , 
The libttarian at New Kent il1gh School in New Kant 
County, V!ttg!nia, has had many yea.X's of experience wo.t"k-
ing w1 th suooessfully tunot!oning libratty aot1 v1 ties, 
and her philosophy on the subject is thnt with student 
helpors ••• (the librarian) has to praise ach1evments, oor• 
root errol"s 1 and develop a feeling within them that their 
. 11 
worlt is oontr1butin.g to the welfare ot the school. 
Tho saoond speoifio pul'.'poae or 11brar~ activities 
in tho s.ohool libr-al'"'J is to serve as n1eans or vocational 
fm1dnno~.· Today, tht.a school aast:tmeo th& tt0spona1b111 ty-
12 tor trnining pu.p1le for vocational adequaoy. The bu~-
den or th1s training has not alva1s been g1 ven sorious 
consideration by educators as alaimod by Fnt'go in the 
following words i 
".•.Ir the biography of Benj a."U!n Fvnnklin happened 
to suggest the desirability or being a printer, 
well and good, But there was no oonsoious attempt 
to put the bo1 in touch with the work of the 
modern print shop, nor with other books 1W1 tten. • • 
to widen his kno!ledge or the whole f 1eld or 
human endeavol'l.n J 
10 Barnes, 22.• cit. 
ll Jud1t~ Carter, Lotter- to the authO£• Deoembe~, 
1949· 
12 Seo footnot$ 8 or this chapter. 
13 Fargo, ru?.• oit., PP• 3• 4• 
The training which pupil assistants :reaoivo 1n 
tho libl'At'J' orfors an opportunity to:r holping thom. to 
aeloct an appropr1ate vooation. A number or off1oo 
routine procedUt-eo auoh as typing and tiling onte:r into 
the duties of tho assistantn, and the po~rormanco of 
these duties ho.a been known to serve as vtlluable insight 
into this work o.s a oal'eer. 
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Some schools give intensive t:ro.ining in the physical 
mttke•up ot a book and its parts, including binding nnd x-o• 
b1nd1ns prooesses. Although the immediate purpose to-r 
this inst?'Uotion 1a usually that or teaching a regard for 
books and to leam how to :ttepa1:r wottn libra17 volu:nea, 
this 1nstwct1on ha.o been known to leo.d pupils ( ospeo1ally 
boya who do not go to collego) into book-binding o.nd 
leathor•orn.ft vooations.14 
Training for personnel posit1ono enters into the 
trn.1n1ng or pupil aeaiotanta. In lal"ge school libraries 
pupils are tra.!nod to~ tho duty ot mooting in-coming 
pupils and visitors and directing thom to certain soo-
t1ons or sholv1ng, to the charging desk, or to tho libra• 
rian•a workl'oom. Such responsib1l1t1ee artord the pupil 
an opportunity for meeting and working with the publ1o. 
l4 Uote: Librarians_. 1n cooperation with Boy Soout 
Troops, offer this training tor the purpose or giving the 
boys an opportunity to win a Merit Badge tor book-binding. 
_I 
The aforementioned data on the pal"t or tho libro.ey 
in the vocational guidance p~ogram have been included in 
this section or the study in order to show tb1s to bo one 
or the outstanding pUl'poses or th& training reoe1vod by 
tho pupils. Tho vocational aspeot or tho px-ogita.m which 
1s ooncet'ned with tl'a1n1ng rott the pl'ofessional libt'aey 
1'1eld will be discussed in Chapter VII or th1s study~ 
The third speoifio purpose or the library assistant 
start and of tho library club 1a to relieve the l1bral"1nn 
or oetttaln meohanioe.l and olex-ical duties in Ol"del" fora 
nsr to have m.01'0 time to~. sel'ViPS tho school and tho, 
oommunitz• Although, this should not be the prime purpoa' 
ro,_.. using pup1l help, it 1s tho undel"lying I'eason in 
man1 situations fol" sohoola following this p?"ooedure••• 
and it is hoped that whoro this is the case. b7-product 
vnluos are derived by the pupils, from the experience. 
"Pupil participation in l1bra?\y routines should be 
adopted as a principle because or ita contribution 
to the devalopmantot the pupil and not primarily; 
because or benefi ta. aool"uing to the llbl"arian. nI!J 
SOll'lo school authol"'i ties beliove that o.xploi tation or 
a small group of pupils 1n order that a lattge sroup may 
benefit is justified. Howeve~, in any school planning, 
the eohool must operate for the pupils, and not the pupils 




Robort Barnes or Texas, expresses the pupils' 
viewpoint on the purpoao or tho program: 
"In n. school as sr:mll as ours, 1 t ie itlposs1ble 
to have a toaohor in charge over--1 period or the 
day, therefore, tho student naaistanta wore 
trained to perfoJ:tm libra17 dutieo, and to koop 
General ordor 1n the 11brn17. Duo to tho · 
aooessibility or rending mntorials and moro 
plonannt SUl"round1ngs~1~he 11bro.t"Y has bocome a vecy populaI' plaoo. 
The fourth npoo1£1c pUI'pose or the libra17 assistant 
staff a..~d the library olub is to provide soo11ll. end ethi-
cal tl'n1n1n_a. The 11braey plays an it?lportant pllI't towaro 
the acco:nplish.~ent or the PUI'POSe or sooial and oth1cal 
developmont, through bt'1ng1ng pupils into an "intimate 
working relationship with the library and its serv1oo."17 
The sooia11zat1on function ot tho model'n sohool pro-
gl"a-n 1a gt"eatly emphasized today. 
11 Author1t1eo in educational methods boliovo that 
the school situation should ao nonrly as poaaible 
approximate a lite s1tuation-••tho school should be 
a littlo world in whloh tho pupil will oon1'ront 
and have a part in solving problens or oociety. 
The nohool library has an oxoollont oppoI'tunity to 
contl"ibute to those experionooa. 1118' 
16 Darnas1 22.• .ill• P• 2.3 
17 Fargo, 19.g,. fil•• P• 4S 
18 ~·• P• 43 
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The training given to pupil assistants and mom• 
bers or the librat'Y olub attempts to oar?"/ out this 
tunot1on. Under supervision from the l1brar1an, pu• 
pils plan ways for making the l1brat7' more attraot1vo 1 
tor improving tho sorv1ce1 tor introducing younger 
pupils and new pupils to the services ot the library, 
for g1v1ng toas and other school !'unctions; and for pro• 
sent1ng book reviews before oom.~un1ty groups. 
In a l'oport given by w. P. Hnll before the J\l'tkanaas 
State Depo.l'tmont of Education, the following sunmary 
wao given on tho aoo1aliz1ng function of tho library: 
"Socialization or the individual is the oajoxa 
function or the sohool1 and tho library is the 
moot potont roroe in achieving this purpose. 
The entire runotion or the organizod library is 
planned with an eye to the social values. These 
values at"e attainod v1oar1ously through reading 
of books, and p,raotioally through student pnrti•, 
o1pat1on as l1brarz haipers. Youth takes 1n0re 
to a principle it it ia taught through tho reloaso 
of energ1' in connection with a real enterprise. 
Tho libra17 affords man1 opportunities for pupil 
part1c1pat1on Which draw out native abilities 19 and enable them to function to tho highest pitch." 
Summarz of Results trom Questionnail"O. A question• 
nniro which was_preparod and sent to 322 accredited high 
schools in Virginia, 1noluded a block or 1tams pertain• 
ing to the purposes and aimo or pupil library 
19 w. F. Ha.111 "The Ueod for Elementary Sohool 
L1bI'ar1es, n Heport of Arkansas Stato Departm.ent o!' f~ducn• 
tion, l93b1 P• 28. 
29 
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aotiv1t1es.20 Table II ot this study shows the sum• 
mBl"Y ot purposes as compiled from the 180 ~&plies to 
the questionnaire. 
TABLE II 
SUM!.!ARY OF PURPOSES AUD AIMS OF scnoot LIBllARY 
ACTIVITIES AS OO!lP.ILED FROM QUZSTIOllMAifU1 
SENT TO 322 ACCRBDITED VIROIUIA 
Humbel'* of Schools 
Reporting 
IlIGH SCHOOLS 
Types ot Purposes and Aims 
Prescribed by the School 
tor the Aot1v1ty 
30 




Fol'* developing certain skills 1n 
the pupils 
For serving the school and the 
librai-ian. 
For·orrering pre-vocational train• 
ing. 
No prescribed pUl'posea. 
Note: ·some schools reported more than one or these pur-
poses. 
Additional 1nformnt1on was included with a number 
of the ~epliea. Several additional purposea stated seem 
20 See Appendix O, Section II•F•4• 0 Tabulat1on or· 
Data Based on Heplies Received from l80Va.. Public Schools 




auff1o1ently D1gn1f1oant to quoto heroz 
(l) "~ boya and g1rla 1n my olub serve ao a 
llnson botTtoon homo rooms and tho library• 
they ~ in the main, a aorv1oe or3nn1zn-
t1on." 
(2) "Tho purpoao ror using boya and r,irla 08 
holpora 1n rlY school 1a to bring about bettor 
rolatlonah!p botwoon tho atudont body and tho 
library."2.2 
(J) "My atudont oao1a2~ta help with tho houae• 
oloan1ng dutioa." ~ 
<4> "I muot have atudont help in tho llbr11r7 in 
order for the progra."D to tunotion ••• There 
must be maey aohoola like ours in •hioh tho 
aohool librarian would have to nogloot eaaen-
t1al du~1oo 1r she did not have pupil aaa1at-
anta. "~ 
Sw:nnrz: The objootlvea or the aohool library ooti-
v1 ty program are 1n keop1ng •1th tho alma or eduoa tion 
wh1oh hnvo been oatabliahod by the f;duoationa.l Polic1oa 
Com:doaion and the Cardinal prlnoiploa or education. In 
a\l?:C1nr1z1nc, tho objootlvoa or tho l1bral'7 aot1v1t7 pro-
6I'Bm aro: (1) to teach the pupil tho proper uao or 
library toola.(2) to provide oxplorato17 pro-vooatlonal 
' 
experlonoo for tho pupils;()) to add to tho otrio1onoy 
31 
21 Ruth Ulllor, (L1bror1an Harrisonburg High School), 
Letter to tho author, January 10, 1950. 
22 Cathorlno Shoally, (Librarian !lo;>o•ell High 
School), Lotter to the author, Deoembor, 1949• 
23 Joaephlne l'otora, (Librarian Err1riger High 
Sohool), Lattor to the author, Deoe~ber, 1949• 
24, Oladya Barreto, (Librarian Peteraburs High 
School), Lotter to the author, nove:iber, 1949• 
L_ _ _
of the aehool library progra~.<4> to foster oloaer 
' 
relationship between the pupils and the 11brat'1an and 
(5) to pvovide social and ethical training fo~ the 
pupils .. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE ORGAllIZATION OF LIBRARY J\SSISTAllT GROUPS 
In public school libraries, the rospons1b1l1ty of 
the work of the student library program is generally 
considered to be chietly that or tho librarian.1 A• 
long with her responsibilities aro combined those or the 
principal who as head or the school sees that all extra-
curricular aotivitiea, including those or the librUX'y, 
are prov.1ded for in tha school schedule 1 thetteby making 
them nn integl'al part or the school pttogram.2 The 
teachers contribute toward tho organization pattorn or 
the 11bral"7 assistant group through the pro-sohool oon-
33 
f orenoe held., in a number of school divisions. On these 
oocaa1ons, problems or the p:Nlvious year aro brought 
forth tor consideration, and solutions and recom~endations 
tor turthor development are disoussed.3 Thorerore, the 
organization and work or library assistants is apparently 
a faculty projoct, with the school librarian usually 
l National Education Association and Amorioan 
Libraey Aesoo1e.t1on Joint Committee, Eleinontary: School 
Librarx Standards, (Certain Report) (Chicago, A.L.A. 
1925) P• 16. 
2 Leona.I'd v. Koos, et al., Ad~1n1ster1ng the Seoond-~rz Sohoo~, (New York, American Book, 1940) p.~8. · 
3 e•S•• Con.ferenoos or this naturo have boon hold 1n 
a nuobor of Virginia school divisions. Aru0ng them are West• 
tlOreland, Hich:nond1 Pittsylvon1a.,.and Lancaate:z:t Counties. 
_____________ _J 
taking the lead for oarxrying out suggestions and pol1o1es 
sot forth by teachers and prlnoipal ror (l) establ1ohing 
requirements for selecting participants (2) training 
or pru:-t1oipants ()) assigning duties to participants 
<4> scheduling of dutios. and (5) rowo.rd1nn and oompen-
sat1ns plll"t1cipants. 
~election an~ Requirements for School Librar:r Assistants 
From 180 replies rooo1vod to a questionnaire sent to 
322 accredited high soboola of V1rg1nia,4 1t was ttevealed 
that varying methods of selection for pupil library assist• 
ants were used. Also, further data wore seourod from out-
01'-state school divisions of Tennessee, Nottth Carolina, 
New Jersey, Kentucky and Minnesota. From theso sources 
or 1nfottmat1on, the following gonoral requirements and 
procedures tor eolecting student helpers were round to be 
in actual practice today in Virginia hiGh schools and ole-
mentary sohoola, and in oorta1n out-ot-stato schools. 
p,,Qholantio Rating. Shafrer5, formerly Stnto Supe~­
viso~ or L1b~ar1oo in Tennessee, points out that a high 
soholaat1o average has long boon a widely used ~equiro­
ment tor admission into the groups or eobool library 
4 Infra~p.113-116. 
!) Tennessee, State Department of gduoo.t1on, Division 
ot School Libraries and Textbooks, "Some School Libracy 
Problems, " Haehv1lle, Tennessee, 1944, P• 2. 
assistants. Although, it is a definite procedure to 
follow, it may be regarded as so:newhat fallacious in 
pi-actioe and "almost as artificial as one which would 
exclude all but good roadors from using tho library."6 
Librarians have found from experience that many 
suocessrul assistants havo boon pupils who woro not 
listed in the uppor quartile or the class soholastical• 
ly. This has been espeoially true or boys who have 
round certain subject matter dirr1oult to master, but 
tho experiences encountered as library assistants have 
proved very satisfying. With certain pupils, the work 
of a student helper has mot their need to tho oxtent 
or encouraging them to improve in their class work.7 
Recorded data seem to indicate a trond.avay from the 
scholastic rating as a major cona1dorut1on tor ad:nis-
sion into the group or library assistants. ·or the 100 
Virginia schools reporting on tho questionnaire, only 
7 or the schools consider a high scholastic record as 
0 
a basis for ~embership in school library aot1v1tioa. 
6 Tennessee,• State Depnrtnent of Educ:i.tio:-:, lee.cit. 
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7 Mary P. Douglas, "Organization or Library Assist-
ants on a State-Wide Dasie," (Addrosa Presented before 
Virginia Education Association in Richmond, Oot., 1949). 
8 Inf~a,pp.11:;-116. 
Volunteers Through Fol'r.lal Appl1oatton• Clara 
Glenn,9 school librarian in st. Paul, Minnesota en-
dorses the practice of requiring a formal and written 
application from pupils who are interested in becom-
36 
ing membel"s or the library assistant .staff'. The tte-
quitted application tom varies. Some are written in the 
words of .the applicant, stating reasons why he desires 
admission, and qual1fieat1ons which he oonsidet's himself 
to have for the work involved. It may include reterenoes 
from teachers, compensation expected, hours or avail• 
ability for work, and SJ:'rangements tor an interview. 
Anothet' type of the ~1tten appl1oat1on is the mimeo-
graphed questionnaire toit:n which is supplied to 1nterestod 
pupils. Glenn10 believes that by having pr-ospoctive 
student library helpers file WJ:t1tten application the 
work 1a lifted f'rom that or haphazard help to one w1 th 
dignity and pu~oso. 
Fargo1l is 1n full agreement w1 th this method of se-
lection as it puts the matter on a business basis, besides 
being excellent .training in how to go about getting a job. 
Selection bz Faoultx Asteemant. The method or selec-
tion made by common agreement from the faculty and admini-
stration is ?'eoommended by the Department or L1b:r11I7 
9 Clara Glenn, 'Organized Pupil Ass1stanoe," Wilson 
Library Bulletin, 8:321-311 February 1934· 
10 Loo• C1t. 
--11 Luc1lo Fargo, L1brar' In the School, {Ch1oaso, 
American Library Assoc., 194 ) P• 127. 
_ _J 
Soience at the University ot Kentucky and has praot1oal 
application in Virginia and 1n surrounding areas. In 
Kentucky schools, a com.inlttea oor.tposed or the librarian, 
principal, -0laes or homeroom teaoher, and !n some in• 
stances the superintendent, with student bod1 recomr.ienda-
tions, ohooseo the librax-y assistant starr.12 In 
Virginia, 55 ot tho 180 acorodited high schools which 
replied to the questionnaire, reported this method of 
oeleotion to be in use in their eohoola.13 
Seloct1on From Library Club tiembersh1p. Ten14 
schools in Virginia from the total of 180 reporting, 
state that tho members ot the library club automatically 
become library- assistants, or are selected by general 
agreement by the olub members from tho1r membership. 
Supplementing this info.t'll'lat1on, the reports from libra-
rians revealed that this method or seleot1on was not 
usually desirable because it neoeesarily tends to give 
double recognition to one group or pupils in the school. 
Also, it may result in a closed aeloot1on for library" 
assistants.15 
12 Kentuakj", Dept. 01' Educ., Do PuI11s Help in 
Yours School L1brr.u::z? 1 Frankfort, Kent. ,9!~9, n.p. 
13 Intra, pp.113:..116. 
14 Infra, PP•ll~ll6. 
15 Supplementar1 notations attached to questionnaire 




Other Methods of Selection Less Frequently Used:16 
l. Seleot1on ot pupils who are scheduled to assigned 
study ball groups at a time when their help is needed 
1n the 11bratty. 
2. Seleotion or pupils who have been excused trom 
part1o1pat1on in pbysioal oduoat1on gl'oups due to oer• 
tn1n defects or disabilities. 
3• Ass1glll'lent or pupils to 11bral"1 duties as a 
tol'lll ot punishment when they have caused a d!soiplincu:-y 
problem to develop in the classroom. 
4• Selection of pupils With the highest grade 
average from the classes in library 1nstruot1on. 
5• Selection ot pupils from olasaes 1n office 
praotioe and oom.~eroial wo~k especially where there is 
a need ror nss1stant$ with a knowledge or typing. 
As revealed by the questionnaire, 108 eohools in 
Virginia follow the practice or providing an opportunity 
for pupils to volunteer tor the work or library ass1st-
ants. l 7 This number is a large majority or the total 
180 w'hioh reported. Closer exrun1nat1on or the reports 
from the 180 schools, indicates that tho volunteer 
method is used with many variations. Little rogat'd 
16 !!lf_r.!,, p'p.ll]-lll6. 
17 !M:t!.f!, pp.113-1"16. 
______ J 
seome to be given to high scholastic rating as a o~i· 
terion for aeloot1on1 but a number or 11b?ta1'1ans noted 
the :t'aot that "pupils had to maintain an aoooptable 
gxtado ave?tagenl8 in OI'der to continue w1 th the work ot 
on assistant, although grades were not an admission re-
quirement. Some schools veported tho us.e of a. oomb1na• 
tion or methods ot ooleot1on, such as pupils volunteer• 
1ng, but with final approval from tho taoulty and the 
librarian. Likewise, the scholastic rating roqu!ttemont 
la considered in comb1nnt1on with tho othex- nothods of' 
seleotion.19 
P~l"sonnl SHallf1,cat1ons ro~ Libra1:;; Asaistant@• In 
ottder to bo suoooasfUl as a student library asoistant, 
librarians oona1der it nooaasary that pupils have certain 
des1r-able personal traits whioh are an asset toward or-
fio1ently perrorming the assigned duties. 
aennett,20 lists the following t~a1ts as des1x-able 
for llbrairJ helpers: {l) rel1ab111ty {2) etf1oiency 
(3) resourcefulness <4> enthusiasm CS) patience (6) spirit 
ot quietness. 
18 Supplementary note to questionnaire 
19 Intra, pp~ll3-116. 
20 Wilma Bennett, Student Library Aosistnnts, 
(N. Y., u. VI. Wilson Co., 1934J, P• l. 
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A pamphlet published by tho Library Division 
of the Tennessee State Department or Education, 
emphasizes the importance of such personal traits as 
(1) neatness in:personal appoai:tance and (2) the· 
ability to get along woll with other people.21 
In the North Carolina School Library Handbook, 
Douglas22 calla attention to desirable attitudes or 
helpfUlness and Willingness, With an ability to write 
a legible handwriting. 
The Training of School Libra~.:£ Assistant.Staff~ 
The inatruotion givon the assistants in Virginia 
Public School Libraries generally tnlls undor two lru:-se 
olass1f1oat1ons which are (l) individual instruction 
and (2) group 1nstruot1on.23 Froo n quest1onna1re24 
sent to the aoorod1ted high schools in V1rs1n1a, 152 
librarians reported the use or group instt'Uotionj 
21 Tennessee, State Dept. of Education, .QI?.• o1t. 
22 Mm-y I>. Douglas, Uor-th Carolina School Library 
Handbook, (N. o., Supt. or fublio Instruotion, 1938) 
P• 104;· . 
40 
23 Virginia, State Dept. of Eduo., School Libra• 
r1as and Textbook Service, Annual School Librill'Y Reports, 
194.91 n. P• 
24 Infra, pp.llJ'."'.'116. 
31 librat'iana roeported individual instruction. or 
the total 180 librarians reporting, ) stated that 
both methods were used at certain intervals in tho 
training to meet the need or speo1f1o pupils learn• 
1ng certain techniques. 
Individual Instruction. With the individual in• 
struct1on procedure, the pupil is introduced to one 
library technique at a time, af tel' Which training he 
is given an oppol'tun1ty for practical application. 
This teaching device is in keeping with sound educa• 
tional methods which take into aooount the ex1stenoo 
of individual di!'toronoea, a:-i.d allows for aoh1even1ent 
through 'varying patterns or learning. Just as \vi th the 
aooomplishment of all new experiences, librarians have 
round that the time required for tonohing pupils new 
procedures vnrios with tho individual who is being 
taught, in aooordanoo with his ability for learn1ng.2) 
In the publication Some Sohool Librarx Problems, 
prepared by the Division of Sahool Libraries of the 
Tennessee State ·Department of Education, the following 
suggestions are made for using the individual instruc-
tion methods with library assistants: 
"Individual instruction can be most satiei"aotorily 
2) Daniel A~ Prescott, Emotion and the Educative 
Process, Amor1oan Council on Education, Washington, 
b. c., 1938, P• 197-208. 
_J 
planned by using a combination or thl:'teo methods 
such ne: (1) preparing a code book or mnnual 
or instI'Uotion; (2) scheduling exper1enoed 
assistants to work with beginners; ()) enooura• 
ging students to seek the aid or tho librar1~6 whenevel' they are in doubt about d1reot1ons." 
The code book or manual mny be a pl'oduot or the 
l1brar:r assistant gttoup, of the lib~ary club, or of 
the faculty, as pat't of the school's course or study. 
Those in use at the preaent timo usually contain units 
or 1nstI'Uot1onal ~aterials on suoh phases or library 
aorvioos as prooeasing a new book, mending books, use 
or the oard catalog, circulation duties, Dewey Decimal 
Clasaifioation, and looat1ng materials in the library.27 
Librarians who follow thia practice recommond that 
one unit or work bo taught at a time, with instructions 
ror mastering it. Arter all or tho units have been 
sat1sraotor1ly 00t1pleted, the rao.nunl then serves as a 
guide or handbook for the pupil as he goes about per• 
forming bis duties as a librarr assistant. 
In like manner, the 1nd1vidunl lesson sheot28 is 
used by l1brari~ns 1n giving individual 1net~ot1on to 
libl'aey helpers. The lesson sheets are mimeographed 
forms prepal"ed by the librarian who distributes them to 
26 Tennessee, State Dept, of Education, Division 
or Sohool Libraries and Textbooks, ~· .£!.i• P• 7, 
27 Bedford County Schools, .Libr-an; Handbook, 
Bedford, Va., 1947-48, PP• 30.40. 
28 See Appendix D 11Individual Loeson Sheets" 
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the assistants with instructions for learning the 
material or technique assigned. 
Group Instruot1on. Aooording to the 1948-1949 
Annual Library Report tor Virginia, 120 or the public 
eohools use the group instruction method with the 
29 ' . library assistants. To carry out this form or in• 
struot1on, usually a short courao in library instruc-
tion is Given as part or an English class, soolal 
soianoe class, or as a sepal'ato course in library aoti-
vi ties. The course which is described in the Library 
Manual For Virginia Public Sohoola30 as a requirement 
tor sraduat1on or all high school pupils, is used aa a 
basis for training or the library assistant, with 
emphasis on the service phase or tho instruction. The 
course31 includes twelve lessons or units or work in 
tho use of library tools ond in the development or an 
appreciation fov librar1 materials. Speoitic teohniquos as 
pasting in book polkots, ollpping caI'do, preparing over-
due books, shollo.olcing new books 1 and general I'ef orenoe 
work axte reoo~ended ao training tor those who will have 
29 V1rgin1a1 State Dept. of Eduoat1on, Library 
and Textbook Service, Annual L1brarl Report, 1948-1949. 
JO V1rg1:n1a, State Dept. 
Manual tor Va. Public Schools, 
of Education, L1brat=y 
v.xx, No. 21 August 
19371 P• 1,3. 
31 Ib1,d, P• 50-84,. 




an opportunity for practical application or auch tech-
niques as library assistants. 
For tho past row years, thore has boon a decided 
trend toward the use or tho conferonco or workshop ~othod 
as a procedure for instructing pupil aooistants. Avo.11-
able data show no instance when a workshop for the instruc-
tion of library assistants has beon hold in Vlrginia: 
however, a vory suocossful one took placo at Cloo.r Lalce 
Camp, Dowling, Uich1gan in tho fall or 1949 1 in which tho 
library assistant starrs or 23 high sohoolo participated. 
A report or this workshop shows tho following roaotion 
or the group who attended: 
"Students and sponsors, alike, feel that there are 
unlimited opportunitios in a project of thle kind to 
develop leadership, personality, and good c1t1sen-
sh1p as well as to further interest in 11brar1anah1p 
as a career. Tho student de~onstrat1ona, panel d1a-
cuss1ons, and films encourage the application or the 
best library practices and contribute to inoreaeod 
officiency in the oerfor::iance or library duties in 
our own schools."3~ 
Dutioa of School Librnrz Assistants 
Research shows that student anoiatanta porror:::i cany 
33 
worthwhile dutios in school librnrios. Pargo euru;oata 
35 types or tasks which librar7 aoaiate.nta ma1 pertor:n 
32 "lilchlgnn Studont Assistants Hold Throe Day Vlorlc• 
shop", Library Journal, 75:84, January 15, 1950. 
33 Farge , 2£?.• ill•• P• 126. 
successfully. Reports34 from librarians in Virginia 
Public Schools list 17 different techniques in which 
library helpers are engaged. 
Librarians apparently realize that such wide-spread 
pupil responsibility requirescareful thought as to pur-
poses and outcomes. Fargo35 says the librarian should 
ask herself the following three questions before assign• 
ing duties to pupils: 
Are the skills involved such as to be effective edu• 
cational tools? 
At what point do these 11braJ:7 skills cease to have 
educational value and become routine tasks with 
no intellectual stimulus? 
45 
Ia training in the ideal of helpfulness of sufficient 
importance to warrant the organization of the 
work on a social basis even though the skills in-
volved are of negligible value to the pupil? 
A list of assignments tor library assistants has been 
compiled by the Tennessee State Department of Education, 
and is as follows:36 
Mechanical 
l. Gleaning and beautifying the library. 
2. Checking attendance. 
3. Preparing books and non-book materials for 
circulation. 4. Mending and repairing. 
$. Inventory. 
34 Infra, pp.113-116 • 
.35 Fargo, ~ fil:, P• 191• 
36 Tennessee State Department of Education, .2E.• 
ill• 1 P• 3. 
Clerical 
l. Ordering books, non-book matox-1.als and printed 
catalog cards. 
z. Checlting invoices for mo.saz1 nes and books. 
3• Typing lettera, cal"ds, bibliographies, and 
stencils. 
4.. lt'111ng. S C1roulat1on. 
Set"vice 
l. Propar1ng bibliographies. 
2. Planning publicity. 
3. Reference. 
Douglaa37 suggests 47 differont duties which are con-
aidot"ed logitimato tasks tor school library assistants to 
perform. These duties are clnssifiod under tho four head• 
ings: (1) bnokground duties, including aotivitlea which 
will enable tho assistant to help other atudonts and at 
46 
the same time give the wot"k noan1ne for him; (2) books and 
matet"iale whioh involve the daily routine duties for assist-
ants; (3) room arrangement and publicity, including house-
keeping duties and oreat1voness resulting in making the 
library attractive; and <4> publicity outaide tho library 
which takes into aooount publ1o1ty projects ror tho com-
munity suoh as boo¥ reviews,. plays, and newspaper 
publ1o1ty. 
One summary or rospons1b111ties ro~ llbra17 helpers 
lists all duties under the two headings or olerioal and 
mochanioal work. This list is as followa:38 
Clorioal VJork 
Typing 
37 Douglas, 2!.?.• cit., P• 105-6. 


















Shelving and Shelf Reading 
Labeling 





It may be noted thnt the three l1sta or duties to 
which reference has been made in this study exclude all 
mention of the rospons1bil1ty or pupils dealing with 
disoipl1ne problems in the library, however, obsorvation 
shows that in certain s1t~at1ons, pupils aI'o placed in 
full oharge or other pupils while the librarian is in a 
classroom engaged in teaching duties. .Ir it is found 
nocessaI'Y to assign suoh respono1b111ties to pupil 
helpers, the librarian should "start in a a11all way",.39 
and not leave the pup1l in charge until the situation is 
well taken caro or. 
39 Fargo;·• .21?.• ill•, P• 126. 
!~7 
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The following tabulation based on 1nror:nation sup-
plied by 180 school librarians in Virginia Public Sohools 
gives an over-all p1oture of the duties perrormod by 
libratt1 assistants in tho school libraries in Virginia: 
FREQUENOY OF OCOURRENOE IU VIRGINIA PUBLIC SCHOOL 
LIBRARIES OF DUTIES PEHFOR1.fED BY SCHOOL 
LIBRARY ASSISTANTS• 1949 














Typos ot Duties Aso!gnod to 
Library Assistants 
Housekeeping duties; duoting, 
waxing, etc. 
Circulation duties 
Chooking on over due materials 




Assisting in reference pro• 
bl oms 




Chocking new book orders 
Preparing b1bliographiea 
Preparing book orders 
Additional services or librar-y assistants as reported 
by librarians in the State include showing films to 
classes., preparing orders fol' .films to be borrowed, 
40 This table has been compiled from information 
tabulated in Appendix o. 
I 
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checking film orders, preparing 1'1lmo for 1:1ailing, and 
conducting story hours in olnmontary olassos. 
49 
According to information roported by school libra-
rians in Virginia Public Schools, and shown in Table III 
the most predominant or tho dutios performed by the libra?"Y 
assistants aro those involving housekeeping aot1v1t1es; 
also, circulation responsibilities appnrontly are general 
assignments for libra~ helpers. In all but 21 or the 
180 schools reportinc, the l1brnr1o.ns oonoidored that 
the preparation or new book ordors domo.ndod her proros• 
siono.l attention, although it waa pointed out in some in• 
stanceo that pupils vero given an opportunity to make 
sugGostions for new books which they would like to have 
ordered for the school. 
Scheduling tho Dut1os or Library Assistants 
Noted writers in tho field or library work such as 
Fargo, Shaffer, and Douglas reoom:iend the uso or tormal 
scheduling or duties to library assistants. The types 
or schedules vatty, but in general they atte used tor the 
following purposes: (1) to serve ns a file record ot 
the work assigned to the pupils.(2) to onable the l1b~a-
' 
rinn to eliminate the ~epot1t1on of assignments, and to 
rotate them, in order to give variod expor1encos to all 
pupils. (J) to serve ao an advanoo notice to the pupils 
' 
ot tho tasks which thoy are to porform;(4) to give 
dof1n1tenoas or purpose to the anai~nts and to place 
them on a bus1neas•l1ke basis; (5) to aft'ottd the libra-
rian an opportunity to cheok the duties with the 
established purposes .for the aotivity to see if gi-owtb 
is being provided. 
Soheduli!}B duties on a woeklz basis. The Libi-arz 
~anunl for Virsin1a Public Sohool~ rooomrnonda the aohodul• 
ing or duties aooording to a weekly schedule beoauso it is 
bolioved to b~ing most 0 orteot1ve results ••• with each 
student having a npeo1f1o activity or group ot act1v1t1os 
tor wh1oh he is rosponsible.41 
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Douglaa,42 encourages school librarians to use the 
weekly schedule method. Tho weekly schedule used by tho 
schools or North Carolina, is based on the seven por1od day 
and provides for two pupils per poriod in the lib~ary. 
Pupils dete~in& their assignments by referring to the 
code letters by their names, and aro assigned the same 
duties ror every day during the period of one week. 
Anothol' scheduling ot duties on a weekly basis has 
been prepared by tho State Department or Education or 
Tenneosee.,43 This ohart is sim1lntt in pul:'pose to the one 
41" Virginia, State Depnrtmont of Eduoation, School 
L1bt'arios and Textbook. Serv1co, .Q.2.• ill•, P• 85. 
42 Douglas, on. o1t., P• 107. 
43 Tennessee, State Department of Education, Division 
of L1bral:'1os nnd Textbooks, OD• ~·· 1944, P• a. 
l ________________________ _ 
L_ 
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usod by the Horth Carolina. schools; however-, 1t should be 
pointed out that the Tennessee schedule is based on the 
six period day, with moro vnriation ot duties within tho 
week'a period. Also, tho aot1vit1es aro moro inclusive, 
providing for planning assembly prog~ams, making posters, 
and cutting stencils. 
SAUPLE OUART OF ACTIVITif~S FOR S'ruDENT LIBRAirl 
ASSISTANTS IH TENUESSEE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Period Student Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs • Fri. 
... ~&£!A. 0 sh 0 b c 
l une A. §h Q a a 00 ~om B. 0 o;L 0 sh 0 
2 ' 'sus1o s1 • ;t>b 0 sh 0 or 
n1ii rt. a ?o a r 0 
J Louise B. r2 Q ov 0 sh 
MaI J~ 0 l 0 st 0 
• U: Jaolt - 'J.'" l 0 oc Q :eo Honriotta B. 0 m e sh c 





6 Edna R. sh· 0 
SYMBOLS USED I?i C!IART 
a Planning aaoombly programs 
b Preparing bibliographies 
bb Arranging bulletin boards 
b~ Writing book ~eviews or art1olos 
tor the school paper 
bt Planning book talks 
. a C1roula t1on 
ol Cleaning and benut1ty1ng or l1braI'J 
oo Collating 
or Checking in and rein:foroing 
magazines ' 
e Arranging exhibit cases 
te· !i'iling catalog cards 
tp Filing pa.~phlets 
1 Checking invoices 
l Lettering 
ti Mending 





ob Ordering Books 
co Ordering printed 
onto.log· 
ov Over»duoa 
op Ordering pamph• 
lets, cards 
p Po.sting 
po ?&alcing postel's 
r Rererenee 
a Shellacking 
ah Shelving books 
.at Stamping 
t Typing letters 
tb Typing biblio-
graphies 
to Typing catalog 
oattds 
ts Cutting stenoila 
l 
The L1braey Serv1oe or the State D&.PUJ.'tmont ot Edu• 
cation or Virginia, also, recommends the scheduling or 
duties to l1'bttaey assistants.44 Thio schedule i'ollowa 
closoly that or Tenneasoe, but ttikea 1nto account the 
first fifteen minutes of the eohool day, when two libraJ."'3' 
assistants are scheduled to help, nnd also, one pupil for 
arter school hours. 
Other Uethods of Sohedul198 Duties or Librat.:z: Assist• 
~· Other methods for assigning duties to library 
helpers have been tl"'iad at v~ious times. Fargo45 suggests 
the method or scheduling jobe instead of Eeriods. Under 
this system, each pupil chooses a spooial task which he 
desires to oarr-y out regularly and methodically at auoh 
times that are convenient to him and to the librarian. 
An assistant may select the task or oaring ror the masa-
ainee fol" a given period or timo, another may choose the 
reapons1b111ty of shelving books, another may tnko ovor 
the job or mending worn vol um.a o • Such a plo.n 1 a intended 
to overcome scheduling oonfl1ots which may ooour 1n some 
sohooln with certain pupils' sohedulos. 
:+Jle ass1Bnpent book met}\od.46 is used by some l1bra-
1•1ans. A notebook wh1oh is placed on the l1brat'1an' s desk 
44 Virginia, State Department of Education, School 
Libraries and Textbook Service, EE.• cit., P• 86. 
4, Fargo, .212.• .2!!•1 P• 124. 
46 Glenn, .22.• 2U.•t P• 33.3· 
$2 
has a page or pages devoted to the assignment or eaah 
individual assistant; that 1s1 each libra17 helper has 
his own section ot the notebook whioh oonta1na his 
duties tor a school year. The pupil's nam6 appetu"s at 
the top or tho page with the houra or work designated, 
and duties tor him to pe~ro:rm. 
Rowards and Com:eonaation f'ox- the Ylottlc ot the 
Student Eiorarz Assis~ant 
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Compensating and rowattd1ng the pupil in public sohoola 
for services rendered na a libra~y assistant has long been 
a matter ot oontrovettsy among sohool pevsonnel. Tho 
general consensus or opinion seems to be in opposition to 
anr fol'I!\ or material reward. Recognition by the school, 
oompnrable with that tor other aot1v1tios 1s genevally 
aooepted by educators. 
One school principal, says, "No, lot us keep a tew 
plaoes in the school whore work shall be done for tho work's 
sake, or tor tho good or the community. Wo spoil the finer 
flavor or school servioe when we put it on a basis or 
gl"ades, criodits, and pay.n47 
A r-eport from a national survey made during the 
period from 1930•37 regattding pupil compensation for libra-
ry, wovk, stated that i of. the sohools allowed credit 
47 Fal'go, .22.• .2!:1•, P• 201. 
toward graduation, l/6 gt"antod oxtra-currioular or honor 
points, l/3 did not g1vo any reoognit1on, but relied on 
voluntary interest or the pupils.48 
An analyais or prnot1cos followed in the schools or 
Virginia $hows great 1rrogula~1ty. Table IV ia baaed on 
summarized data supplied b7 the school libra~1an in reply 
to a questionnaire sent to tho aoored1t~d high eohools 
in the State.49 
TABLE IV* 
TYP.E:S OP REWARDS AUD COMPENSAT!OU GIVEN TO STUDEUT LIBRARY 
ASSISTANTS IN VIRGINIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 












Types ot Rewards and Co~pensation 
Oivon tor Student Library Assistant 
WoI'k 
Not any recognition given. 
Academic oredit. 
Pax-ties, p1on1oo, and other social 
runotiona. 
Awards in tho form of g1tts. 
Aot1 v1 ty Cl"ed1 t. 
A small ambunt of wages. 
Fl"ee lunches. 
Privilege of reading new books first. 
Exe.nnption fl"om paying book fines. 
Library cortif1cato. 
*Data based on information supplied by 180 schools. 
It is interesting to note that 99 schools out of tho 
180 have volunteer assistants working in tho libr~y with• 
out l"Oco1v1ng any form or recognition. When any academ1o 
48 Fargo, .!2.9.• o1 t._ 
49 Intra, pp.113-116. 
orod1t is given, it should bo pointed out that the assist• 
ants have been enrolled in a fot'mal olass of instruction 
which includes olnsSl"oom assignments. The girts used 
as awal'da cover a w1de range or items: fountain pons, 
books, book mal'ks, and pencils. Tho wases paid to pupils 
were ttoportod to be 25t per hour, and followed a prao-
t1oe or the sohool or paying a similar rate ror other 
work performed by tho pupils suoh as cafeteria and jan1• 
tor1al duties. 
Tho possibility or paying pupil library assistants 
was brought to the foreground with the development or 
the National Youth Adm1n1stl'at1on and Works Progreeoa Ad• 
ministration Library Projects in Virg1n1a.50 Under this 
program, the Fedel'al Governm.ent oomponsated pup1l helpers 
on an hourly wage basis for services rendered the sohool. 
Although the work differed in pUI'tpose fro~ that or the 
volunteer pupil aoaista.nt, it 1s usun.lly ngreed by those 
who participated in the project that tho ass1gnnienta were 
similar in nature with those given to the un-pa1d helpers. 
Arter the Federal project closed in 1943, a numbor 
ot the paid assistants had devoloped an."interest in the 
work, and doeired to continue with the duties as volun-
teer aosistants. In some sohoola, the question of 
50 Suprg, p.16,. 
continuing with hourly wages paid by tho local school 
tunds was raised, end became a p~aotioe. 
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It is 1ntereat1ng to note the contrasting opinions 
expressed 1n the following two quotations regal'ding the 
matter or reward1ns pupils for working as library' assist• 
ants: 
In 19301 Fargo made tho recommendation that "the 
paying or a SlUo.ll wage (perhaps 25¢ pot' houtt) is an excel• 
lent plo.n.51 . 
In l9ltlt1 anothott viewpoint 1s given: "Uany school 
librarians prcre~ to plan the l1bra.."";i' pro~am so that 
students will dovelop a feeling or civio raaponaibility 
for the l1bral'7 and tor the school without even aoademio 
cttodi t, n5'2 
The annual reports fttom 512 publio sohool librarians 
1n Virginia tor 191~8-1949, l'evealed that 447 ot these 
schools had student library assistant groups With a 
total or 4,441 students part1o1pat1ng.SJ Figure 1 or this 
study shows the looat1on or these groups aooo~ing to 
school division$• 
Replies raoeivod trom 180 accredited high school 
51 Fargo, .22• .911• • P • 32 
, 52 Tennesseo~ State Department of Eduoat1on, 
5m.• o1 t., P• 9• 




Alexandria~ e e 
Bristol.•• 
Buena Vista• 
Char lottesVille • • 






. Lynchburg e e e 
Martinsville• 
Newport News • • 
Norfolk• • • • • 
Petersburg • • • 




South Norfolk • 
Stannton • • 
Suf'f olk e e 




• Location of 447 Virginia Public Schools 
having library assistant groups, as re-
ported on Librarians' Annual Reports to 
the Supervisor of School Libraries and 
Textbooks of the State Department of 
Education for the school year 1948-~9. 
~ 
libraries to which a quost1onnaiN. was sent54 showed 
that in these schools tharo wol"e 2,422 libi-aey assist• 
ants. The number ot l1braf7 assistants roportod por 
aob.ool division rovealed a wide ].'tango. The divisions 
repoi-ting the largest numbera V'ere Pittsylvania and 
W1nohoster1 with student library helpers numbering 89 
tor each county. Alleghany and Ro.ppaharu1ook reported 
\ 
only one student assistant who Wol"ked in the librlll'ies 
in their schools.55 
According to the data shown in Table v, schools 
58 
'tf1.th enrollments ot 700•799 have the largest number ot 
pupils serving as librat7 assistants. As may be expected, 
the smaller schools with enttollments less than lOO pupils 
have the fewest number of libral"y helpers. 
It is interesting to note from Figut'e 2 or this 
study that the largest number or pupils who help in the 
library are enrolled in the tenth grade. A noticeable 
decline seem.a to oome in tho twelfth grade. 
~ummBl'X• The student assistant librar-y program has 
been round to be.a wide-spread activity in the public 
schools or V1l'g1nia. This activity 1naludos: Cl) seleo• 
tion or student assistants aoco:rding to varied methods 
54 Infra, pp.ll.3-116. 
55 . Infra, pp.11.3-116. 
__ J 
TABLE V 
NUMBER OF LIBRARY ASSISTANTS IN VI HG I NIA PUBT .. I C SCI!OOLS 
GROUPED ACCORDING TO SOiiOOL EHROLLMENT-n-
tlumbei- or School Numbel" or Averaso Number 
Sohoola Enroll• L1bl'Ql7 or Pupils 
Ropo:rting r.tent Assistants Por 3ohool 
9 1·99 60 62~ 17 100-199 176 iol J 
2.9 200-299 292 10 
33 300-399 315 lot ... 
2.6 400-499 .)22 113/4 :/} 
22 ioo-~9 2~ 13 31 oo- 9 67 12 
10 zoo-A99 30~ Joi ~ oo- 99 11 il 900-999 145 
15 1000-1999 335 221/3 
1 2900 up 23 2.3 
o Datn based on roplien reoo1vod from 180 schools in 
answer to questionnaire on 11bl"nt7 nssiotante fl?ld library 
clubs • 
.f. Two schools in this group did not roport number or 
assistants. 





NUMBER OF LIBRARY A~SIST ,;NTS FOR Ef•CH GRADE LS'VEL AS fui?CR'I'l:;D Cirl 
180 fW..PUl!:S liliCfil VEL TO C.U S2!flGNN.1.l.H.i£ SEL'lT TO 322 
aCCREDlTEJJ HIGH SCHOOLS IN VIPUINIA 
Qrades 1-3 l1JJ - 36 Pupils 
Grades 4-7 ~//////1/71 - 168 Pupils 
Grade 8 /l/J/l/1//l//l[Tlll/l////////l/ - 354 Pupils 
Grade 9 /ll//ll//!Z//f/////l//l////[[[l]ll////l/////Z/ - 536 Pupils 
Grade 10 llZ//ll/O!l/ZZZ///l//O///!Tll?TTT07T!?///!/ IZ - 558 Pupils 
Grade 11 f!/ll//l//Z//ll/1//////{////l////!ZZZ/ZZl![l - 512 Pupils 
Grade 12 (fl//////!/////L///7/1/ - 258 Pupils 
g; 
and qualirioations such as saholast1o rating, pupil 
application, faculty agreement, etcJ (2) tra1n1n.~ o" 
ptudent aseistnnta by individual and group instruction 
methods; (3) pohedulins; of the work or student aseis~-· 
ants whioh includes meohanioal, clerical, and service 
duties, usually ori a weekly schedule bas1sJ (4.) oompen• 
sating and re,,nrding or student nsa1atanta fol" the 
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duties performed by gifts, a small wage, or school l'&oog• 
nit1on. 
In Virginia Public Schools, there are 4,441 student 
libral"1 assistants as reported in tho Superintendent's 
Annual Ropoztt for the yeax- 1948-1949. This part1c1pat-
1ns membership 1s representative of 447 sohools in which 
library assistant groups may be round. 
OI!APTER V 
THE SCHOOL LIBRARY OLUB 
The library club 18 a rooo6llized aot1v1t1 or the 
modom sohoo,l Pl"Ogt"am1 and appoara in certain suggested 
lists ot sohool cluba.1 It ia genettally considered to be 
a g%'oup of volunteer pupils with common interests center• 
1ng around the libx-ary and 1ts sottvico. 2 tlost comm.only, 
thia ottgnnleation is referred to as a club, but 1n some 
schools it is designated as a library committee, library 
council, and librat'Y' squad.3 
PB£J?OSBS of the Sohool Library Olu~ 
The school library club operates under a constitution 
and a set or by•laws, both of which aro necensarily in 
aocottdanoe with the general school polioios and practices. 
· Douglaa4 cites tlutee purposes for tho aohool libt'IU'y' 
club which are: 
To sponsott a greater interest o..~ons tho atudenta in 
libraries and library aorvioe.~ 
1 1'!al'1B M. Proffitt, High School Clubs, Bulletin Ho. 
18! (Washington, U. s. Dept'• of Intoi:tior, l1. s. Government 
Pr nt1ng Office, 19.34>1 PP• 48-49• 
2 Luoile F. Fax-go1 ~otivitI Book fqr Sohool L1bra-
tt1est Blt. l,{Chicago- American L bttCl'y Aoso.,1938), p.t5. 
) Fargo, .22.• _gll. P• 196. 
b. Ue.ry p. Douglas, llOrth Cal'olina School L1bt'~ Hand• 
b,oo!\,(U. o. Supt. of Public Instruction, l9j8}, P• 1. 
5 ltote: Chapter VII or this study- treats tho errec-
tiveness or the vocational training received trom pal't1o1pa-




To stimulate reading interests. 
To improve the l1bratty service or the school. 
Farso6 considers the primary concern or a library 
club to bet 
Entertainment and enlightnmont ot 1 ts members. 
Encouragement or l'Oading. 
PuxtauJ. t of enterprises,. 11 toraey and bookieh; which 
have oultuval value and lead towidett app:recia• 
ti on 
Stimulation or school loyalty. 
Th& above mBnt1onod pul'poseo are generally accepted 
and appear in tho by-laws and oonst1tut1ons7 or clubs 
tunction1ng in the sohoolo. 
Mempership in the Lib~ary Club 
!lembersbip in tho library club 1a composed ot student 
asa1stants who receive crod1t tor da111 rospons1b111ty in 
the 11bral'11 volunteer workers who devote an hour or more 
per week to helping in the libravy, home room representa-
tives organized to cooperate between the l1brax-y and the 
student body, or students who enjoy ~ead1ng good books 
and find the librarian a congenial adv1so~ to~ a book 
olub.8 
6 Far-go, Jal?.• £!!•; P• 79• 
7 see Appendi.'t E 11 Const1tut1on or Washington-Lee 
H1Bb-Sohool Library Club"• 
8 Wilma Bennet~, Studont L1bra;:y Assistants, (N.Y., 





Douglaa9 r-eoomroonds open mGntbe:tship into the librattf 
club and believes that any student who wish.ea to join 
the organization should be oons1deved eligible, just as 
he would ror an7 other- school club ••• the requiromenta 
being i;tegulav attendance and willingness to participate• 
The State D~paratment or FAuoation or Vil"Sinin raocog-
n1ses the library club as an organization ot the school 
activity program and in the L1briu!i!, Manual used by libl'a• 
rians in V1rs1n1a Publ1o Schools the tollowing reoonmenda• 
tion appeatta: 
"It 1s usuallt desirable to bold•••a conference 
or pupil ass1stanta ••• Th1a is frequently more etreo• 
tivo 11' the pupils ol"gan1se into a club. Some schools 
;;~~e~: :::i;;~: :~o~:~tj~i~d~~!81~~;:;;0o~~b!l:to 
The r!equir-ements and limitations rora mam'bei-ah1p 1n 
the olub aro provided for in the conat1tut1on11 or the or-
gan1zat1on. Clubs Va7!1 in number, but l1bro.r1ans strive 
to keep the membership within a workable size sroup or 
twenty•five or thirty. · If' more than thirty pupils select 
this aot1V1ty, it is recommended that two sections or the 
9 Douglas. loo, oit. 
10 Virginia, State Dept. or Education, Library Manuat 
tor Va• Public Schools, v.xx, no. 2, August i9J7, P• 87• 
11 Infzta, pp.121-123. 
I L __ 
club be organized, perhaps with the 8th nnd 9th gt"ade 
pupils composing a jun1ol" club and the uppeI'olassmon 
forming a senior orgnnization. Since tho aooial 
1ntoresto of thcso two ago g~oupa variy, tt has been 
tound that the two•olub division works sucoesstully in 
meeting pupil dittevenoes.12 
Bonnett13 agztoos that tho max1mur.i number or thirty 
makes a wottltablo size SJ:'OUP• 
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To give added sign1f1cance to joining the l1bl'at7 olub, 
a to.t'mal ceremonyll+ is sometimes held for new mambei-s. 
The 1"1tuals may be performed befove the entiI'O student 
body, thereby serving as a stimulus to potentinl. members, 
OX' the in1 tiation may take the !'om or a ttegulatt pl."ogttam 
ot tho club, and in this case would be witnessed only by 
club members. The oe?:Jemony is ono of aolemnity and mean• 
1ng1 which set"vos to add d1gnit1 to the organization. 
Uoot1ngs ~r tqe Sop~ol L~brarz Club 
Frequency and time of meot1ngo are usually provided 
to~ in tho constitution of the olub.15 At some scboolsl 
12 Madeline Willis (Librarian of Nowoastlo High 
School), Viewpoint expressed in conversation with author, 
Roanoke, Virginia, Ma:roh 9, 1950• 
13 Bennett, .22.. c1 t., P• 22,. 
14 See Appendix F, "High School Lib:rary Club Holda 
Initiation service." 
15 Infrq., pp.121-123. 
it has been found advisable to hold regular weekly meet• 
1nga, but in other aohoolat the groups convene bi-monthly 
Ol' monthly.16 
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The meetings nocesaitate pre-plannint:h both on the 
pn?lt or the l1bl'a~ian and the members ot the club. Too 
much 1nfoX'mal1 t7 at meetings haEJ been known to result in 
chaos, whereas, extl'em& romality may x-eault 1n the dia-
couragoment of pupil patttioipation Wld tho uso of initia• 
tive. Tho l1bttatt1an, as faculty advisox-, 1a in a position 
to judge the degreo or in1"omal1ty \Vhloh 10 pex-miasible 
with varying groups or members• 
A simpla prooedtll"e to follow fo~ meot!ngs is sussest&d 
below:17 
1. Call to ol'del'. 
2. Reading of m.1nutea or p:veooding meeting. 
3• Roll call answetted by the name of book eaoh 
olub mern.bett is ?'ea.ding. 
i,.. nepo.l't or oommi ttees. $•. Old and new business. 
b Pl'Ogl'amt 
1.. Announcement of next Pl"'OC?'ani. 
8 AdjOUt'ntn~nt. 
01'.fiaetts o!' the School Librart Club 
The officers and election ot off1oers for the school 
librat'Y olub ave prov!dod tot' in tho constitution of the 
orgen1zat1on,18 and follow tho usual pattorn tor other 
16 !nfra, pp_,Ji3-11q. • .seotion II-F•l. 
17 Douglo.s, .22.• oi t. 1 P• 110. 
16 Douglas, .22.• pJ.J;.• 
sohool clubs. Bennettl9 recommends the rollowing list 
or otfioet"s: 
l. The aponsor, who is logioally the school 
librarian acting in an advisory capacity. 
2. The p?'esidont, who presides over meetings 
and is the reoognizod head or the organiza-
tion. 
3, Tho vioe•president, who assumes the duties 
of the p:ttos1dent dut'ing his absence 1 and is directly responsible for all membership 
activities. 
4. The aooretal:'11 who records tho minutes or 
the meetings, and is responsible for all 
ool'reapondenoe. 
5. The treasurer, who colleots the dues or tho 
club, pays an7 1nourrod bills, arxl keeps 
an accurate account ot all finances, anct a 
record of financial transactions. 
6. The roportet-1 who wri tea articles or newa items oonoerning club aotiv1t1ea tor publ1• 
cation 1n tl16 school, local, or national 
p$p0l"S• 
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Along with tho ottioevo oloctod by the club, 81"& the 
standing co!ll'.l11ttaes whiah G.l'*o appointed by the pveoident, 
and whose duty it is to carey i"oI'th the wor.k of tho organi-
sation. Bennett20 suggests the tollow1ng standing com• 
mitteea: 
1. Bxeoutive Committee, cOttPosed ot tho otfioera 
who decide on policies and aot1v1t1es fol' 
tho club. 
Progitani. Committee, usually headed by the 
vice-president as ohairman, and ha8 as its 
oh1or rospons1b1lity the planning or programs. 
19 Bennett, 22.• .2!!•, PP• 226-231. 
20 too. Cit. 
~-------------_____ __J 
3• Co?'rospondonoe Connittoo, headed by the 
sooretat'Y as ohairtlan, whooe prlma1'7 duties 
aro to write lottoro and minutos fol' the 
elub, and to ostablish and maintain a file 
record or all correspondence. 
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4• Room Committoo, whoso duties include the 
oax-e of the plants and flowers, preparation 
or posters, and other materials ror making 
the meeting quarters attractive. 
S. Library PN>oedure Co:nmittee, whose responai• 
bility is to interpret the librar1 proGram 
to the studont body arxl to aot as 11daon 
gx-oup betwoon tho students and the library. 
Other- oommi tteoa vary in naturo wl th the local olub e1 tun• 
tion. Cel"tain suguostod ones are: new Books Com:::dttoe, 
Exhibit and Bulletin Board Cot:Jr.litteo, Art Com::llttee• Photo-
graphy Committeo, Publ1o1t:J Committee, Uagazlno Committee, 
Fugitive Material Conr.dttoo, a:td Typins Co::ioittoe. 
Pronrar.18 and Ao ti vi t1os Fol" Tho School Librnr--1 c;tub · 
Fargo2l believes that n club tt-nvels on its own pro-
w:-a.~a whioh should be planned in advance and 111 th an effort 
ot cont1nu1 ty. The program must begin whero the pupils 
Sl'e 1 though presumably, it will not stay there. 
Although one or the standing oommittoes (Progl'am Com-
mittee) is directly responsible ror the programs, the 
olub sponsor f1rids that she must aooept a certain part ot 
this planninr, in the form of guiding the pupils. She takes 
into account the community situation, oohool regulations• 
pupil baol<g?'ound1 and in light or hex- xnatur1 ty and 
21 Fargo, £2.• cit., P• 81. · 
expevienoe 1o able to anticipate possible consequences 
which may OOOlll' a!'tol' the Pl'Ograms a~o presented. 
The programs are usually prepatted in advance tor 
the entitte sohool ,term1 with. oopios ot the year• s pro-
gram on file in the school. 
The tollow1ng is an outline or the programs planned 
in advance by Martinsville High School L1bl'aey Olub:22 
September • General Organization 
Ootobev • Duties and Respons1b111t1es ot Library 
Assistants 
November • Illustvatad T...eotura on Canadian Totir" 
Deoembe:r • Reviews of Six Uow Library Books by 
Club Membetts 
Janunl'Y' • Important Events and Persons of the 
Month 
Fobt-t:u1ry • Origin or Saint Valentine 
JAarcb • St. Pat1111ok's Day 
Apvil • Election or Oft1oera 
May • Installation of Oft1cel"& 
Librarians are cautioned againot regular library olub 
programs which consist in the pex»fomanoe or such l1braey 
duties as dusting and waxing tho furniture in the libx»aey, 
shelving and pasting book pockets, and other routine ptto• 
cedurss. Suoh p~ogrwns may be considered an example or 
exploitation ot pupils during a time allotted them tor a 
. 2.3 
curricular aotivity. 
sur..gested tri>es or Olub ProB!!runs 
Radio ~Pz:t0cyams •• 2lJ. . The radio is one or the tavor1 to 
22 Fels1e Riddle (Librarian Martinsville High School); 
Lotte~ to Autho~1 March .20, 1950• 
23 Fargo, .PJ?.• o1 t., P• 76. 
- 24 Max-go.rot Lea.ke (Librarian Manohestot' High School) 1 
Dosott1pt1on to L1b1"a£1 Olup PtfOgttoms, !Jay, 19SO. 
t10d1a tor young people to uso in prosont1ng tho1ri 1doaa 
to an o.ud1onoo. Libratty clubs have been Imown to use 
thia device suooesa.t'ully. Somotimea, tho prosram is in 
the form Of a "mock" broadcast presented betoN tho olub 
members or the entire student body. In other instances, 
the olubs have presented actual broadcasts over tho local 
radio station. Book reviews and book quizzes have been 
subjects used by the pupils. 
ProgrQl'l"ls Using Pil~~.25 The use or well-chosen tilma 
baa been found to mako an oi'feotive type or libra?7 p:ro-
619SJn• This kind or program doos not elim1no.te planning. 
Preparing the pupils to?- what 1s to be soon and heard 1a 
important, as woll as to have the physionl sot-up oare-
i'ully prepared in ot'dor to avoid dis~ption ai'ter the pro• 
gztam begins. Appropriate t'llms donling with (1) how to 
uae 11brQl7 tools (2) the book-binding process (J) runo-
t1on1ng of other libraries such ao Library or Consreaa, 
and C4) how tho library sorvos the oonzmunity, are eong 
topios which have been used by oohool library olubs, and 
recommended by·the Bureau or Tenohins Uateriala or the 
State Department or Education. 
25 Virginia, Sta.ta Board of Education, Bureau or 
Teaching J!ator1als 1 Eduoat1onal l.~ot1on Pioturos to.r 




26 Panel P1scyss1on ProgrW!\S• The panol d1ecuss1on 
type or p.x-esentation lends 1toel.f oas1ly to a larco 
sr-oup or topics whioh aro or 1nteroet to library olubs. 
The "Infomnt1on Plonse" Pt"ogrom idea has servod as a 
favorite pattern ror olub members in working up a panol. 
Topics which have been aucoeearully usod by school librar:r 
clubs include: (1) recent books (2) childhood tavoritoa 
. among books (3) cocd.c books C4> how to use the library @Ild 
(5) how to oal:'e ror l1braI'1 materials. 
Social Hour Prograr.ia.27 Expor1enoe has proved to 
librarians that the social hour progr~~ requires little en-
oouztagement from the club sponsor, aa tho mombera or the 
club havo a natural des1ro tor auoh aot1v1t1ea. The "party" 
or aoo1al hour runot1on can well bo plo.nned ao as to be an 
educational oxperlence, as •~ll ao wholeoome pleaaU19e. 
Suooossrul 11btinry parties havo been planned ll?'ound the 
topic or tho "vlld toa party" in Al1co in Wonderland, on 
the ball rrom tho Clndel'ella t'ai"r"J to.lo 1 ond on birthday 
partioo oommomorat1ng romouo literary or bistorioo.1 pe:r-
sonal1 tios. Appropriate docorat1ona, invitations, gA.'nas, 
rerroabmenta cay all be plannod so as to oontributo to 
the educational value or the social hour program. 
26 Amelia It1gh School, "k:lelia High School Library 
Club Programs", 19.39• 
27 Made lino Y11111a (Librarian new Oaatlo llic;h 
School, New Castle, Virginia) Typewritten Project Pre• 
pared at University or Uottth Carolina, 1949• 
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~ ti . 26 ~i::.en ve Pl"OfJ:runs. The ox-eative type of pr-ogram 
. ., .. ~ ' 
o.tfor-ds the mombet"s or the club an opportunity to 
develop certain speoial 1ntet'esta as woll as a chance to 
display hObby oollections and talent. . 0Xtiginal poems,. 
stories, al"t work, craft woric~ and oolleotions ot interest-
ing objects all may have a place in th1a type or presonta-
t1on. 
Business Meet111JUJ!29 . 'When there 1s business to be 
tre.nsaoted1 ueuallr the prog~am consists or a discussion 
ot definite and important itema conducted according to 
parliamentaey procedure~ The librattian1 planning with the 
ottioera in advance or the meeting, helps to aaaul"O n 
smoothly and auooeeei"ully :run progt'am1 which serves as a 
clearing house tor other pttograms and aot1v1ties. 
A,ot1,v1 tio,u, t:n \"lh1ch School Libttaf' Clubs l!avo Suooessi"ull.z 
r:rw;!!B.o 
' ' . 
The following l1at·ot aot1v1t1es as tteported by school 
library clubs in Virginia and in other &tates reveals the 
possibility for th$ aooompl1shment or •orthwhile purposes 
or the organ1zat1oru · 
Presentation ot plays in the aud1tor1umt 1nolua1ng 
the use or original sa~1pts and puppet showa.J 
V1a1ts to othe3111brar1es, book stores, and book• binding firms. 
28 Leake, B.n.• pi,~., n •. P• 
29 Jt.melia High sohool, 2£.• 01~., n. P• 
30 Leake, .92.• 01t., n. P• 
31 Bedford, Virginia., S?Jl• o! ii.•' P • 44 
Presentation or a mook trial about people who d1a• 
regard libr1U7 regulations.32 
Presentation of a oiroua baaed on anit:iala tound in 
booka.J-' 
Proparat1on or n?'t1st1o book jaoketa, book mnrko, 
book•plates~1.POstors, Bl1d dolls dreosed as book 
ahnraoters.>-r . . . 
Cor:roopondence nnd meot1ngo with l1bro.r1 ~lubs in 
this country and w1 th !'oro1B?l oountrios.3.? 
Co:np111ng of Q Dlllm:Ull"Y of rea~lng interests in tho 
school nnd in the oor.ununity.J 
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Prosontntion or otot'Y hours to younger ohildron.37 
Proparation or scrapbooks ror oh1ldron•a hospitals.JG 
Arrangemont or displays in the school about now 
mater1ils, old book tavoritos, and hobby oolleo• 
tiono.J9 
Proaontntion or a book fair on a cO?m:1Ull1t7 bas1a.l~o 
Sponsoring a book collection or book cha.raoters.41 
32 Fargo, .22.• ill•• P• 22. 
33 Ibid., P• lll 
J4 Roanoke County, Virginia, Andrew Lewis High School 
L1bral'7 Club, "List of Library Club P1~og?'ams", ?lovoobet' 91 
1949· 3, Loo. ill.• 
36 Ar.1el1a Il!eh School, .22.• ill•, n. P• 
37 Spotsylvania County, V1I'g1n1a, J. J. \it'1ght Sohool 
Libracy" Club• Uows Lottor, 19491 n. P• 
38 Douglao, .Q.E.• .2.ll•, P• B. 
39 Ibid, P• lOe 
40 PetersbUrg, Virginia, Pete?'sbUJ:l8 01 ty Sohools, 1948. 
lJ.l WaI'ren county, Va., Wtll'ren County II1gh Sohool, Un-
published article on Book Week Activities, Nove~be~, 1948. 
Cel$brat1on of epooial days With seasonal deoora• 
tions, rnoulty fllld community teas, and nopenn house 
in the 11brn~.~ 
Publication or a pev1od1oal news lettett about 
l1brat7 aot1v1t1es.4J 
Preparation or a club handbook.44 
Topics suitable fott :+1bl.9acy club progt'ams: (l) Books 
JVorth .Owning (2) Famous Illustl'atore of Children's Books 
(J) V1rgin1a Writers <4> Famous Animals In Literature 
(!))"Know Yout" State" (6) !t'avor1te Books ot Our Parents 
(7) .Llbl"aey 'work As A Oareer.4S 
,:'he ,School ,LibX'arz Club P:rosam ,In VJ.rg1.nia Public Schools 
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Dw:-ing the school yeB.l" ot 1948-1949, two hundred and 
twenty-three (223) school library clubs operated in Virginia 
public sohools, with a total partlo1pat1ng membeX'ship or 
" . 1+6 five thousand, two hundr$d and seventeen. 
'l'his figure shows a sreo.t gain fX'O!:l the 7ear 19.32 when 
tor tho fittst time, mention of tho sohool library club 
42 Douglas, lm.• o1t •• P• 8. 
43 Spotsylvania County Schools, .21?.• .2.!!•1 n. P• 
44 Martinsv11le • V1ttg1n1a, Mai-tinsville lUgh Sohool, 
L1bra~;r,, Club Yaattboo~, 1949• 
4.S Bedf'ol'd, V1rg1n1a, .ell.• oit., P• 43• 
46 Virginia, State Board or" Education, School L1brar'1 
and Textbook service, Annual L1brarz Repott~, 1948-1949, 
(Oomp1lntion of Annual School Reports). 
7S 
movement appeared in the Annual Report or the Superintendent 
of Public Instruotion.47 Since that date1 there has been 
a SPadual development of tho program which may be attributed 
to the increaoe 1n the number or libraries with trained per-
sonnel,, and the gt"eater emphe.sia which baa been placed on 
the activity phase or the school curriculum. 
Table VI, wh1ch is based on the reports or sohoola re• 
corded in ·Annual Reporta of the Super1ntondant or I)ublio 
Instruction for a period or eighteen years1 shows thia 
development. 
From a total or 100 oountr school d1v1a1ons 1n Virginia; 
82 or this number X'eportod library club programs tor the 
school year of 1946•19491 all but two or the twent1•flve 
city school d1v1sio118 tteported schools having this organi-
zation.48 
Figur-e 3 of th1a study shows the location ot the clubs 
within the county and oity divisions of V~:rginia, based on 
the intormat1on supplied by the libravian in the Annual 
Library Report tor the school yeal' 1948·1~~9• 
Reported data trom school librarians in Vi:rgin1a re• 
voal ~ wide range in ~ho size of olub membership. Three 
sohool div1s1ona1 Oooohland, Riobrrtond, and Rockingham 
47 Virginia, State Boa.rd or Education, Annual Report 
of the Superintendent of Publio Instruction, v.xv, no. 2;· 
l~j2, p". - '" 
40 V1rg1n1a, State Board of Education, lmnunl Repor~ 
ot Supt. of Public Instl"Uotion, ~. no. 2, 194U-l94'}, P • 
I 
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136 High School, 
l.3 elem. 
167 High School, 
19 olem. 
191 High School, 
12 elem. 







~e total number or 22.3 clubs :reported on page 62 or this 
study compiled from the actual libral"Y' reports and in• 
eluded one school division vhioh did not send in reports 
in time to be tabulated on the Annual Ropol"t or tho Supt. 
ot Public Instruction. 
49 Virg1n1a1 Sta~ Depart.merit of Education, Annual Report~ ot Supt. of Public Instl'Uotion, 1932-49• 
A1exnndria • 
Bristol • • 
Buena. Vista • 
Charlottesville • 
Cli.fton Forge 




Hopewell • • 
Lynchburg • 
Martinsville • . 
Newport News • • 
Nor.folk•••· 





South Norfolk • 
Staunton e 
Suf'folk e 
Williamsburg e • 
Winchester • 
Waynesboro • 
e Lopation of 223 Virginia Public Schools having 
or~anized library clubs, ~s reported on Librarians' 
Anp.ual Reports to the Supervisor of School Libraries 
anp Textbooks of the State Department of Education 
fol- the school year 1948-1949. 
FIGURE 3 
~ 
Counties had only seven pupils pett county pnrt1c1pating 
in l1bl'lll7 olub activities: whetteaa Washington County 
reported a total membership ot 667. The average number 
or mombers per school division was reported to be fottty.50 
The individual school reportiDB the largest member• 
ship in a school 11bra..tty club was Valley Institute in 
Washington County with a total or 454 pupils enx-olled 
tor the past yeax-. Rosenwald High School 1n Fauquier 
Oounty with a olub ellI'ollmont ot 300 was the second 19.11'• 
gest reported numbal".51 The school l1bra.ey- clubs in V1r• . 
ginia have an average membership ot 23 pupils per school, 
with the. tigure :r-anging tro:n 7 to 454.52 
Table VII shows the total numbel' of lib:rnry olub mem-
bera in each county and city school division in Virginia. 
p'Ul'nrn.P£:l• The libl"ary club 1s a rooognized aot1v1ty 
or tho modern school curriculum. It opel'ates undor a oon-
st1 tut1on and has as its purposes the stimulation or the 
uso .or library r.:mtor1ala, the improvornont or 11bra~ ser• 
Vioe, nnd encouragement ot interests in library work as a 
vocation. The membership is composed or otudents who are 
able .to tullf11 prescribed requirements tor proper part1-
c1pat1on in the club. The orga.n1zat1onoJ. fre.1:18work ot the 
club provides tor ottioera, and tho1r election; comparable 
SO Virginia, Stato Bo~ of Education, School Lib. 
& Textbook Service, Annual L1brarx Repor~~· 1949 
(Compilation ~f 512 Reports) 
$1 f.10Ct Cit. 
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TOTAL NUMBER OF LIBRAHY;OLUB MEMBEHS PER SCHOOL DIVISION 
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53 Virginia, State Department of Education, Libraries 
and Textbooks Service, Annual Library Reports, 1949• 
-----·-------·--------·--------·- __j 
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TABLE VII (continued) 
TOTAL ~WMBER OF LIBRARY CLUB MEMBERS PER SCHOOL DIVISION 
IU VIRGINIA FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1948-1949 
School Humber Library School Number Library 
Pi vision Club Members Division Club Members 
Uolaon 0 Warwick 16 
New Kent 18 Washington 667 
Norfolk 140 Westmoreland 172 
Horthampton ~ Wise 437 Northumberland Wythe 17 Mottoway 87 York 30 
Orange ~i Alexandl"ia .36 Page Bristol ~ Patrick 12 .Buena Vista 
Pittsylvania 77 Charlottesville 21 
Powhatan 0 Olif ton Forge 0 
Prince Edward 12 Danville 32 
Prince George 39 Fredericksbu?"g 10 
P1 .. incess Anne 25 Hampton 15 
Prince William 62 Harvi sonbuttg ~g Pulaski .31 Hopewell 
Rappahannock 15 Lynchburg 40 
Richmond 7 Iiart1nsv1lle 36 
Roanoke 103 Newport News 30 
Rockbridge 39 Norfolk i1 Rookingham 7 Petersburg l~ Russell 25 Portsmouth 
Scott 108 Radf'ord 0 
Shenandoah ~8 Ri oh."llond 385 Smyth d Roanoke 65 Southampton s. Norfolk 42 Spotsylvania 0 Staunton 10 
Stai'f ord 24 Suffolk 10 Surry 11 Williamsburg ~~ Sussex 12 Winchester 
Tazewell 2.7 Waynesboro 15 
Vlarren 0 
with those of other school clubs. At the scheduled meetings of 
the club, progrrons ot a literary.or eathetic mture are presented. 
80 
There are 22.3 school library clubs in Vi"!:'ginia public schools e.s reported 
on the lnst Annual School Report of Librarians• and a total membership 
in these clubs of 5?17 pupils. 
----------------------
CIIAP'l'ER VI 
A LIBRARY ASSISTAh"'T ASSOCIATION ON A STATE-WIDE BASIS 
\Vhile a majority or tho aooredited high eohoola, 
and a number or the elementary schools, havo had student 
\ 
I, l 
library- assistant activities tor many ye~~, a plan tor 
81 
organizing the students on a state or national basis has 
reooivod little attention until rooent years. Richard 
Lowe,2 Sohool and College Relatlona Offioor or tho United 
Statos tiavy Recl"Uit1ng Servioo, boliovos thllt these assist• 
ants havo laokod the benefits derived rro:n · otnto or 
national orgo.n1zat1ona to motivate thoir work and place 
it on a level with the organized aot1vit1os or the oohool. 
Recognizing the values derived from broadening the 
scope or school oluba, many aot1v1t1es or the schools have 
been given wider recognition through 1nter-soholast1c oon• 
tests, oonvent1ons, festivals, and state-wide olube. The 
Virginia High School League, Beta Club, Futuro Farmers or 
America, and 1',uture Ilomemakera or America are examplos 
or errort made to organize aohool aot1v1t1eo on state and 
national levels. 
The PUI9POsoa for developing a state-wide library pro• 
gram B?'e to: (l) p?'omote higher standards amons school 
1 See Annual Reports of Supt. of Publio InstI'Uotion 
19.32-49· 
2 Riobard Lowe, "national Association of Student 
L1brar1o.ns", V11loon Library; Bulletin, 24:158, Oat., 194.9. 
l1brar1es;C2) increase the etrioioncy in the perform.a.nae 
or library dut1os by student assistants and (3) encourage 
the application or tho best l1brax-y prooeduras and prao-
tice.3 
It is believed b7 Lowe, an eminent authority, that 
a real need exists tor a state-wide association of library 
clubs, and that a valuable service could be rondorod to 
the part1c1pants in the orsnn1.zat1on, as well as to the 
aobool and to the prorossion. Lowe mo.kos tho following 
suggestionu as possible outcomes or tho movement: 
"Such an oztgonization oould draw into 1 t or..1ot1ng 
local organizations that might care to affiliate. 
Its constitution and by-laws would supply tho 
maohineI'y ror ohartett1ng new ohaptora (local 
library clubs) and would provide ouitablo embloms 
fol" its membel's. Annual distI'ict OI' state workshops 
could bo hold possibly undott tho sponsorship or 
oollogee and universities with suitable rao1l1t1ea 
for tho1I' operation. These worlcshops would include 
demonstrations in book•bind1ng and repair, instruc-
tions, d1sousa1ons, f1old trips, l!bra17 films, 
exhibits. Thoy would oontr1bute immeasurably to 
improve p~aotices with the1.sohools and the morale Of the students inVOlVed. Hq. 
A Survey or Stato-Wide L1bI'a;=y Clubs ,in the United States 
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A questionnaire on the oI'gan1zat1on ot state-wide libra-
ry assooiations was prepat'od and sent to the 23 state libt'ary 
superv1soraS in the U?ited States. Sixteen or the twenty-
three repot'ted, and tho following data based on the 16 I'eports 
3 ·Lowe,, loc,cit. 
4. , Loe.cit. 
~ Cf. Footnote nutlbol' 5') P• 6. 
hnve beon summ~izod below: 
~ stntos nt the present ti.mo hnvo 1'unot1oning 
library clubs on a etnto-wide basis. With the exception 
or tho ?Tev Jernay Club which wo.o organized in 1930• all 
others have ca:no into exiatonoo within tho last throe 
years. They are Indiana, Now Jersey, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, and Texas. 
A report trom tho executive secretary or tho American 
Libra~ Aeoooiation, dated June 14, 1950, states that 
tlwee othor statoa ot Lou1s1ana1 Maryland, and Michigan 
have organized clubs, but no individual reports have boon 
rooe1ved rrom them for this study. 
~ atatos roportad tho. t tho nood ho.d boon fol t and 
plans for an organization wore undorwo.y now. Those otatoo 
include Alnba.~a, Conneotiout, Florida, and Tennooseo.6 
Seven atatos roported that nothing bad boon aooom-
plishod regarding tho organization or a sto.to•wide asso-
ciation. Thoso states are Goorg1a, Kentuclty', Illinois, 
Mnssaohuset!ts, Uinnosotn, Oregon, nnd Wisconsin. 
Although tho trm:iework ror the organization is o1mi-
lar with eaoh state association, thoro are va%71ng 
toaturos which require separate descriptions. 
Indlnnn.7 The Indiana Stato•Wido Library Club, 
6 Note: Virginia is also included in this group, 
but since a questionnaire wae not sont to tho Virginia 
Suporvisor of L1brar1oo, plnna oonoe:rnlng this prog:rm:i 
will be troa.tod ooparatoly. 
7 Esther Burrin, Letter and information supplied on 
questionnaire, DeoeMber 201 191~9· 
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known as the ltoos1er Student f,,1bratt1an' s Association 
was organized on Deoomboxa 4, 1949; with membership open 
to any junior or senior high sohool student interested 
in libra...ny work. The aBsooiation operates undet" o. oon-
st1 tut1on in which the following objeotivas are atatodt 
0 To 1noreaae· pupil 1ntet'eat and part1oipa t1on · 
in 11bttary work. 
To promote tr1endoh1p among librarians and student 
librarians throughout the state. 
To attract good pupil assistants and to tll'ouse 
intettest in llbrar1anahip ae a profession. uu 
The.oonst1tut1on provides tor officers consisting of 
~ president. vice-president, secretary-, treasurel."1 reporter, 
advisory couno11, atxl executive oouno11. Annual meetings 
are held in the tall, and annual dues ot 2~¢ per member 
are required by the oonst1tut1on.9 
N'ew Je'!'se-v. Tho llow Jorsoy School Libra.ey Council 
was organized in l9JO, and aooording to availnblo data, 
was the 1'1:.-st atato-w1de a.asoo1at1on to be formed. The 
oonsti tut1on, which was ra.v1aod in 1946 to meet prosont 
conditions, atates the purpose of the club as; 0 to 
flll"ther inte:reat in libl'ax-y work, to encourage pupils to 
malte library work the1zw life profession~ and t~0orea te friend.ship among members of various oounoils." 
Membership in tho assoo1at1on is open to· any "l1b1'£ll7 
council of any school in lTew Jel'sey ••• 1r the school 
librarian is a membev or the llew Jersey School Library 
8 Indiana, Hoosier Student Librarians' Aaaoc1a.t1on1 ponat!tution and By-Lawa, Article II, n. P• 
9 Loo• .ill• 
10 New Jo:rsey, Constitution of now Jet-soy Libttga 
Council Asnoo1at1on,· Art1ole I, 1946, n~ P• 
Assooiation.011 
Tho constitution provides ro~ otficeva to be oleoted 
each spring: annual dues or $1.00 per rnombet11 and two 
meetings pol' 'fEu1x-. 
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Jane B. Hobson, Oonoultant fol' School and Young 
Peoples Librax-ies in New JeX's~y, reels enthuslast!o over 
the State Association which ebe re~orts is a "strong 
and active ovgsnizat1on •h1oh has 800 members. The7 not 
only do the routine procedures (in the aohool libraitlea), 
but have done muoh in building up the sp,lond1d public re• 
lnt1ons 1n evidence thol*e (Hew Jel:'sey). '12 
Hobson13 adds further that the recruiting which is 
done trom the council varies, but that this year one high 
school has three potential l1b~arians serving on the 
council• and she believes that pupils as well as teachers 
are onthusinat1o about th& Aasoo1at1on. 
Nol"th Carolina. The No:-th Carolina ll1gh School 
L1brney Aosooint1on was o.ttgan1zod 1n 1947 with 105 loonl 
clubs pavtioipating. Membership is limited to high 
school aon1ors \'Ibo a.tte interested in libravy work, and 
who ave members of a local libraey club of"llovth Carolina. 
The Objectives Of the organ1za.tion a:re to "promote pupil 
1ntorest and participation in school library wo~k, better 
undel'standing and ooopetta.tion between local and state 
11 New Jersey • .21?.• ~·• Articles II and III 
12 Jane B. Hobson, (New Jersey State Department of 
Education), Letter, JanuB.l'y 19, 1950. 
13 ~· ,Q.1.1;,. 
high •ohool library oluba, and to m-ouae 1ntei..at in 
the atud7 ot Ubrar1anah1p aa a pt'Otoaa1on.~ The alub 
operate a under a oonat1 tut1on whioh 111 1noorporatod in 
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a handbook, aade avail.able to all olub mo:ibora. 'l'he oon-
at1tut1on1S pl'Ov1dea tor (1) the orr1oora or tho olub, 
their nooeasa17 qual1r1oationa, and iroood\11"0 tor oloo-
t1on (2) tho eoblom and pin ror the aaeoo1ation (3) tho 
ott1o1o.l !lowor, which ia designated aa tho red OllM'lation 
(4,) the oodo "Booka ai-o tho ke7a to knowledge" <S> colors 
to be blue and white and (6) annual duea or 2S~ per ccr.:tber. 
Tho annual oonvent1on ot tho Aaaoo1at1on tor 1950 waa 
held on Maroh 24-2S 1n Lumberton, North Cai-olina. A oop7 
or an announoeoent i..garding the r::Mtet1ng appeara 1n the 
appendix or this study. 
South C1U'Ol1na. The aobool 11bttary oluba in South 
CAI90llna, at the pi..aent t1mo are organized on a NG1ona1 
baa1a, with the ultl.aata hope or 1noo:-porat1ns the recional 
groups into a state rusaoo1at1on. The Nquirocent ror ae::i-
borah!p in tho roc1onal organ1zat1ona 1a aotivo part1o1pa-
t1on aa a school l1brar'1 aaa1atant. 
The purpoaea ot the regional oluba ai-e to "s1ve a 
child a ohance tor development and growth or 1n1t1atlve 
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and loadet*sh1p1 and to 'Promote h1s understanding ot 
libl'a?"J' work end reoro1 tment. ul6 llanoy J • Day, 17 State 
Supervisor of School L1brtUt1ee of South CflXlollna, re• 
ports that the organization is too young yet to mention 
its aooompl1ahments, but she believes that it is runotion• 
ing satisfactorily. 
The rollo~1ng announoemont which appeared in the 
"South Carolina (Lib?'aey) Ne•Lettel"" ro:tt December, 194.9 .. 
shows the tittst step which was taken in organizing the 
l1bt*a1'7' assistants into regional gl'Oupa: 
nMrs. Ral"vey Stephens has boon appointed by the 
orr1oers or the School Library Section to eerve 
o.s ohn1mnn or o. comm! ttee to worlt out plans fo'I! 
orgo.n1zing pupil assistants in the high school 
libl'at'ies or South Oarol1na, til'at on a. t'Ogional 
basis nnd later on a stute-\rl.do baaith l.tl."s. Stephens 
haa sont out letters to various school librarians, 
one in each judicial distriott :requost1ng that he 
serve as ohainuan tor his part1cula:r d1str1ct ••• The 
chairman 1 s. to wot'k w1 th tho librarians and tho 
students to see it such an ottganization is desirable . 
within bin specific district, and 1r so, to see that 
the students have the op~grtunity foX' setting up 
such an organization •••• 
To show the outcome or this ti:rst announoement, an ex-
oe:rpt f'X'om the South Crirol1no. "News Lettel'"for Maroh, 19.50• 
ta.quoted below: 
"In the last News Latte~ the work which wae being 
done to ovganise student. librarians was discussed. 
Sinoe then a number or meetings have been held on a judicial district bBeia••• Thus tar meetings have 
16 1ta.noy J. Day, Mote and in!"omation supplied in reply 
to quest1onnnil'e, December 20, 1949• 
17 Loo. cit. 
18 South Ca.rolina1 Department or Education• llews Latte~. v. 4, no. 21 P·~· . 
been hGld in aovon dist:riota. 
Students havo o:rtganized in those distviots and 
aro mo.king plans to meet at Winthl"op College in 
Roolt Iiill, s. a., on Ap:ril 21 and 221 to discuss 
a ota.te organizo.tion •••• 
A otud&nt of the L1bllaxay Science Depa.t'tment of 
Wintht-op College will speak on "Why I Chose f.11braey 
Wol'k As A Oru:-ee:r"• 
•••• on Saturday mo:rn1ng1 the:re will be a mooting to discuss o:rgani~at1on or student l1brnx-1nns on a 
state basis. nl':I · · 
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Texas. The Teen•Ase L1b:rary Assoolation is the name 
by which the Texas ass1stant lib:rary club is known. It 
waa organized in April, 19491 and at the present time has 
70 paI't1o1pat1ng looal clubs1 "with the numbe:r 1n01:-onsing 
da117".20 
The fi:rst meeting or tho club was held 1n Abilene, 
Texas, on Ap:ril 18 and 191 19491 in joint sosaion with the 
36th Annual Convention or the Texas Library Association. 
At this first meeting, 16 schools were rept"G&entod and 
100 looal club members participated• Under a tempora?'Y 
ahail."mo.n, the meeting took .f oxwm and the following rooom• 
mendat!ons wore made: 
"That tho organization be called the Teen-Age 
Libraey Association, as a section or the School 
19 South Carolina, .21!.• .!lll•, P• 16. 
20 l•iattio Moore, Information supplied in reply to 
questionnaire, Texas, State Depai-tment of Education, 
Deoembe:v, 19!~9· 
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Division of the Texas Library Assooiation. 
That the following t'lequ1remente be met by 
looal clubs seeking membership in the State Organ!• 
zation: 
l. Local clubs should be organized libra17 
clubs With duly elected officers. 
2. Thore ahall be a minimum of 10 membe?'s in 
the club. 
3. The club shall be sponsored by tho high 
school 11brar1.an. 
There may be one voting delegate ~om eaoh local 
olub. Additional repttesontat1ves will depend u~~n 
aooor.miodations at the location of tho meeting." 
The report was aooepted, tho perm.anent offioera elec-
ted, and tho Toan-Age Libl"aey Assooiation beoat:10 a funot1on-
1ng organization. 
Besides the business and eoo1al items on the agenda, 
d1oouss1ons took place on the topiosi {l) the work of 
tho atudont aasiotant; (2) requirement& of student assist-
ants: l3) credit for the work or a student assistant; 
(4) Book WeokJ (5) bulletin boards: (6) librQ.1'7 publ1cityJ 
22 
and (7) l1braey clubs. 
In order for a local club in Texas to boaome o.tfil1• 
ated with the Teen-Age Libl'at-y Association, the b1-1awa 
require that ror-rnal application be filed on a form supplied 
by the State organization. Ir the local club meets the 
requirements, and 1s ncoopted into sto.to memborah1p1 a 
oort1fioate is awat'ded to the school group, which t:JAy be 
21 Toxno 1 Teon•Age Library Aseoc1at1on, ~02ort p~ 
Ox-sanization MeetiPRt April 809, 1949, n. P• 
22 Loo • .e.U• 
posted in tho olub room or 11brnl'Y• 
Ini'omo.tion aocured. f'rom the othet' elevon2.3 states 
reporting show a doo1ded intGrest and detinite trend 
toward the development or an aoaooiation which would in• 
oorporato looal school library olubs into o. state organi• 
zat1on. Roports to the quost1onnaire ~evealed a 100~ 
approval or state-wide ~eoognition fttom the sto.tes that 
have not alroa.d7 developed euch e.n assoo1at1on. 
Tho following comments taken from those reports 
verify this opinion: 
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"(Florid.a.) We reoently had a county-wide meeting 
1n Polk County with 200 student assistants participat• 
1ng ft-Ott thnt one County, By the end of the year, we 
should have a atate-w1de group atarted,n2ij'. Membership 
in the oounty organization will bo granted upon appl1• 
cation to all students 1n Polk Country elementary 1 junior high, and senior high schools who ho.vo sevvod 
1n the capacity of library assistants. Meetings or 
the gro~? aro to bo held onoo onch fall and eaoh 
spt'!ng.':> 
fl(Conneotiout) We do not have a atato•wide orgnn1• 
zation in Oonnooticut. but ft'om time to time we havo 
beon dlsauss1ng tho advisability or creating such an 
organizntlon. I shall be 1~torested to know what 7ou 
in Virginia. decide to do. 0 2t> 
2) Mote: 'l'he eleven states are: Alabaaa, Connect1• 
aut, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, Maaaaohusetts, 
Minnesota, Oregon, Tennessee, and Uisoonsin. 
~ Sara ~untzuum, Reply ,to :\'1Uest1onno.1re 1 Deoembe:r 16, 1949· 
25 "student Assistant Organize in Polk Oount7-1 
Florida", Librarz Jourp@b,, 75;250, FebrUBl'J 151 1950 
26 Reta Clat'k1 ~tte£1 (to author) Department or 
Eduoation, Hartford, Oonneotlout, December 191 1949• 
"(Alabama) We have many such clubs 1n 1rnl1vi• 
dual schools, and one vet7 booming one roxa a county 
sohool system, and a la~se oity school syste~ and 
several small systems in tho distriot. We f~~l 
that a state-wide organ1zat2An will develop from 
these local organizations." I 
"(Tennessee) We atte oonsidetting orgnnia1ng on a 
regional basis, but w~8are also mold.ng a little pre-liminaey study first. 
POSSIBILITY FOR onGANIZI.ltG A STATE-\VIDE LIBRAflY OL'OB 
IM VIRGI!JIA 
The movemont ror a state-wide school 11brat7 olub 
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for library asa1stants 1n Virginia started in October, 19491 
with the school librai:tiana voicing the need and advisability 
or auoh o.n organization. The matter was brought to the 
attention of the State Supervisor of School Libraries who 
in tum oonro:rx-ed with the president ot tho School LibJ:ta• 
r1anst Seot1on ot the Vivginia Eduoat1on Aasoo1at1on. As 
a result or this oonterenoo• the decision wf.ta reached to 
devote the progrt.t'l1 tor the next annual meeting or the Seo• 
tion to a discussion of the posa1b111ty fox- organising a 
otata-wido libral."1 club-in Virginia. 
On Hovombet' 4. l949t at tho annuo.l rnoeting ot tho 
School Librarians' Section ot the Virginia Educnt!on Asso• 
o1at1on, held in Richmond, Vire1n1a1 ~ 
11 the d1aouns1on or the problem of a statettwide asso-
ciation tor student libra17 assistants was led by 
Rllinor o. Preston, Supervisor of Libraries, Rich• 
mond Public Schoolo. Mrs. Dorothy Watson, Supervisor 
27 Fannie Schmitt, Replz to Qµestionnaire, December 
16, 1949· 1 1 
28 Louise Meredith, ~epl1 to ~'uestionnaire, 
December 16, 1949• 
or School Libraries, noanoke 01ty Publio Schools, 
told or her experienoe in organizing an assooia• 
tion or librlll'y assistants in the 01ty of Roanoke, 
Mt's., Mary Peaoook Do\1glas1 L1brat'1 Supervisor or 
the Raleigh Publio Schools in North Carolina dis• 
cussed her state organization in detail. At the 
close of the disouss1on, a motion was made and 
passed that a oo:nmittee of all l1brar1 supervisors (in Virginia) should be nmt16d to m.eke tentative 
plnns. fQr a state•w1de student assistant organize.• 
t1on. 0 2"J 
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summ!I'X• In recant years the sohool librn.ey proros• 
sion has become concerned over the poaa1b111ty or o~ganiz• 
1ng local school library clubs into state aaaooiations 
because or certain vnluea which a1~a believed to be der1 ved 
tro:n an o~anizat!on of .this naturo. 
At the present time the e1ghtjO states of Indiana, 
Louiainna, Mlll'yland, Mioh1gan1 lisw Jel!'aey, lfoitth Oal"olina, 
South Cal'ol1na1 and Texas have state organizations fol' the 
school libl'a~y assistants. The following eleven states 
are investigating the poes1b111ty tor such an organization: 
Alabama, Connect1cut, Flol'1da, Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, 
Maesaohuoetts, Minnesota, Oregon, Tennessee, and Wisconsin. 
The School Libl'IU'1ans t .Section of the Virginia Libraey 
Assoo1at1on has appointed a aom.mittoe to make tentative 
plans tor an organization of libraJ:'Y' aoa1atnnta 1n Virginia 
Public Schools. 
29 Huth Horlcos, Secretary of Sohool r ..1b11arianat 
Soction of V.E.A•t ~inutes, November 4, 1949• 
30 Ct• p • 2 of this eliapt. 
CHAPTER VII 
VOCATIONAL ASi,ECT OF THE STUDENT LIBRARY ACTIVITY PROGRAM 
In recent years, the shortage of trained peroonnel 
in tho field, or school libl"ary wol"'lt baa been acute, aa 
rovenlod 1n tho following ntatemont taken !"rom the 19la.8 
Annual.Report of tho Sgepr!ntondont of Public, InntI'Uction: 
n Along with tho neod tot' an 1notteaoe of !)Oi( in the 
number of trained librarians tor the secondary aohoola 1s 
on equally soriouo ahortnso or librarians in tho olement-
f!I'Y eohools. At least 500 additional trained librarians 
are neodod for elementa17 schools having eevon or more 
tenohers in ordor for the librarians in those schools to 
meot the training standards which will become effective 
for* the school yenr 1950•1951•":&. 
9.3 
Up to tho present data, this shortage of trained libra• 
rians, which is not pooulia:r to Virginia, has been relieved 
to a very small degttee.2 
Shntferl has mado the statement that student assist-
ants who show p?'omise should be encouraged to become 
librarians and opportunities should be given them to ex• 
amine the catalogs or the Vfl.X'ious library schools and the 
vocational literature on tbo aubJeot. She reola that a 
definite program or recruiting is needed as it 1a obvious 
l Vit"tgin1a, State Board or Education, Annual, RepoI'.~ 
ot' tho Su arintandont or Publ1o Instruction of tho Co."il.'llOn• 
wealth of 1rg , o.1 t v.xxx11 no. J,, September, i<)"lµl, P• 139. . 
2 Ibid, 1948-491 v.xxx11, no.: 31 Sopt., 1948, p• 
3 Tennessee, State Depatttment or Education, Division 
or Sohool Libral'ies and Textbooks, "Some School Library 
PI'Oblems," lhl.shville, Tennessoe, 1944. P• 10. 
that there is a dearth or librarians at tho present time. 
In view or this great need, the l1bratt1ans both in 
Virginia and in othor states have boon making a spec1al 
errort to encourage student assistants who possesa deair• 
able cha.raoter1st1os and qual1t1oat1ona to ento~ tho pro• 
fess1onal libral."1 1'1old, and various methods hO.vo baen 
used for sol1ait1ng th1a interest. 
?-1othods Used To Reottui t Student tlbtta Assistants 
Into the Pi,ald or .. L,1br,ar,y Wor • 
!n Indiana, the School Librarians Aosoo1at1on ioeued 
a lea.i"let entitled A Date With You?' Future.14- Thia publi• 
oation contains vocational inf'orm.ation on librarianship 
as a career, and was distributed to student assistants and 
other prospective libttarians with neoessat7' explanations 
ot the data being supplied by the librarian. One aeotion 
or the leaflet which was headed "~There To Begin" ahowed a 
sketch <h'awing or student ass1stanta at work in a aohool 
libral'Y with the following suggestions aooompa.Il71ng it: 
\1hlle in high school be a student assistant in 
your sohool library. 
Grasp eVet7 opportunity both in classes and in 
. extra•ourriculiw aotlvitios to bttoaden yow 
hQrizon and increase your lmowledgo • 
Obtain a wide, acqunintanoe. With ata.ndw:-d 
authora. Read Widely in al.l fields. De-
velop speed in I'Gading. 
Loam to use a typeWl:'i tar. Take bookkeeping 
·so 7ou oan handle budgets. · 
Work in school library service clubs. 
4 Indiana. State Department of Education, A Date 
With Your- Future, Indiana School Librarians Assoo1at1on, 
!ndlan"apo!Ia, Indiana, n. d. -
Talk to librarians. Visit sohool libraries 
wherevor you are. 
Florida State Depal"tment ot Education issued a 
,,; 
similar publication entitled pal~noins the Books., Using 
st1ok drawings as illustrations, and. presenting.the in• 
formation somewhat 1n_ator1 fonu about characters named 
Joe, Susie, Teacher, Gnd You, the offerings and opportun1• 
ties or the l1bral:7 profession are given. In 1948 the 
9S 
same leaflet was distributod by tho State Department or 
Eduoat1on or Virginia to school librarians with instructions 
for using them with student assistants and prospoot1ve 
llbtta.ttia.ns. 
The Department of School Libraries of the Alabama Edu• 
cation Asoooiqt1on issued and distributed a folder entitled 
Uow About School t1b,tru:t1ansh1p For You16 The 1nfomnt1on 
included in this leaflet stated average salacy scales, 
opportunities f Ol" p:rotess1onal growth, opportunities fol' · 
immediate placement, and the stimulating aepeot of sohool 
l1braJ:7 work. Thia same publication was also distributed 
to tho school librarians in North Carolina by the D1vis1on 
or Instructional Service or tba North Carolina State De• 
partment or Eduont1on. 
5 Florida, State Department of Eduont1on1 Dalanoing 
th,e BookJ.t The Department, Tallahassee, Flovida1 n •. a. . 
6 Alabartu:t, State Pepllt'tm.ent of Education, Uow About 
School tibl:'nrianshil> Fol.' You? Department of Sohooi 
Libra~ieo or the Alabama Bduoation Aaaooiation, Mont-
gomery, lila.bamn, n. d. 
Another means or info1'?lllng prospeot1ve librattitln.S 
of the oppot:ttunit1es 1n the professional lib:raey field 
1s tho vocational gu1danoe oonrerenoe. 
Conferences of th1s nature are held in manr Virginia 
school divisions each year. The Vihitmell Fa.l.'tn. Life 
School in Pittsylvania County, V1t:tg1n1a, sponsors an all 
day oonterence or this type for all high school pupils 
in the Cow1ty eaoh spring. On this occasion, the group 
interested in beoOnting professional librarians has an 
opportunity to discuss the possibility with spec1a11ate 
in tho field. A similar oonforenoe was held in Southamp• 
ton Oounty in Mal'ch, 1950, for nll Negro pupils. 
The llow Yol'k t1brarz Aaspa1ation, .?tudz 
In 1949 the tlow Yot-lt L1bl1aey Association requested 
that a rosearoh study be mnde or the methods used by libra• 
r1a;ns and librai-y schools in New York Stato to ohall&nge 
capable yoWlg people to enter the profession. The study 
revealed to some extent what sohool llbztarians in New York 
State ave doing toward -the tostex-1ng ot an interest on 
the part of student llbracy assistants in the field or 
l1braey work.7 
A queat1onnaira was prepared and distributed to school 
l1bi:-arians and libr11r1 oohools. One hundred and eu 
7 NYLA Sohool Libttarinns Section, "-~ecroi ting tor 
L1brar1cm.sh1. p0 , Y~ilson, Lib:ttar;z: Bullet1n1 21.p 236-2371 
novoaber, 194-9• · 
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l1bri.ut1ana responded, including elementary, junior high 
school, high school, and a· rew speo1al.school libx-~1ana. 
The questionnaire consisted or the following s1x 
questions: 
n1. How did you happen\ to become a libra~ian? 
Vihat factors !nt'luenood 7our decision? 
2. Have you tried to interest any of your 
pupils in l1brat'1nnsh1p? · 
ta) How many? Sucoesatillly? · 
( b) Any recently? How many? 
3. What cethoda did you use to recruit pup1la 
in libral"1ansh1p? ·· 
What methods we.re most sucoesstul? 4. What doe& your vocational guidance deport• 
ment do to help a student who ia oons1der• 
1ng librarianship as a career? · S. What do you believe that library schools 
could do to promote 1nterost in 11bratt1an• 
ship? 
6. Vlha.t abil1 tios and pert1onal tra1 ts do you 
consider important in a student who ia con-
eidering librar-ianship aa a oaroor?"8 
The tabulation of the replioe showed that ovo~ 5~ or 
the libl"'arlans responding had mnde an eff'oI't to interest 
pupils in a oaroer of librarianship, that between 300 and 
400 st\ldontsho.d do.t'initely been influenced by the ettol.'its 
or these librarians, and approximately 25% or this number 
bad entered the professional lib~a17 field.9 
From the total number reporting, 67 l1bravians stated · 
that they had·found informal conference periods with 
students most bonef'1o1al. In these oonterenoes, the re-
qu1rementa, advantages, and opportunities of librarianship 
8 NYLA School Librarian.a Sootion, ~· olt. 
9 too. a1t. 
--
were brought out. Ir1 dfscussions with prospective libra-
rians, the librarians stressed the following foUl' qunli• 
ties which they oonsidered desirable for pupils to have 
1£ they expected to enter the professional library field: 
"The ability to convey their knowledge or books 
and their enthusiasm ror books to other 
people. . 
An interest in people and an understanding of 
their problems. 
Ability to organize. 10 Qualities or a good teacher." 
Other means for encou~aging interests in library work 
w~re found to be field trips and publicity projects within 
the school. 
A Summary of the Virginia Program 
A questionnaire11 on the vocational aspect of the 
training received by student librarians in Virginia Public 
Schools was prepal"ed and sent to 322 ot the accredited 
high schools by the author of this study. A tabulation 
from tho 180 responses is given below: 
11 schools reported that 11brariy club programs 
were devoted to a discussion or the topic or 
librarianship as a careor. 
schools reported that vocational material 
in the field or libra17 work was available 
to library assistants and to other pupils. 
10 NYLA Librarian Section. .Qp_. ill• 
ll Infra, p.lll. 
lJ. 
schools reported that the guidance dit'eoto:r 
oonsidetted pa.zttio1pat1on on the pupil assist• 
ant atarr as an 1nd1oo.t1on or an inte:rest in 
l1bX'Bl""'J worit; 10 reported that this wa11 not 
considered an Iii'd1oat1on. · 
former student library aadistants were re• 
po:rted to havo .. onto:red tho professional 
library field. · 
fome:r student librat'Y aseietanta w&:re N• 
ported to be enrolled in a l1brat7 school 
at the present time. 
pupils on.rolled in.school at the present time 
werie repoi-ted to have indioated an interest 
in library work as a oareerf ~ or this num-
ber were reported to be members or the libraJ.91 
aos1stant staff or or tho school librat'1 club. 
Summarx. Recruitment for librar1ansb1p is a matte?' or 
immediate concern due to the p:resont shortage or tl'ained 
personnel in tho field or l1b:r-ary work. Investigation into 
the question shows that aohool librarians are making an 
effort to ~Ol'Uit students who aI'e engaged in l1braJ:f1 aotl• 
v1t1es rott c~e~s in the 1"1eld or l1bra17 woJ:tk. 
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CHAPTER VIII 
CO?lCLUSIONS A?ID RECOMMENDATIONS 
I. OOHOLUSIONS 
From a consideration or the material presented, tho 
follow1ng oonoluoions seem justifiable: 
i. S1noe the 11brat'1 activities in Vivg1n1o. Public 
Sohooln 1nvolvo a total or 91 SB9 pupilo who 
plll'tioipate in these aotiv1t1es, tho experience 
arrordod such a largo nu:iber are worth.7 or 
further oriticnl 1nvoot1gat1on and oons1dera-
t1on. 
2. Prior to 19301 there was little evidence or the 
existence ot library clubs nnd student libt'ary 
assistants. The first recorded data regarding 
theaa librllI'y activities appeared in the Annual 
Roport of the Superintendent of Public Instruc• 
t1on in 19)6. Since that tiJ:J.e the dovolopment 
has boon gradual, with a decline in number dur-
1ns the period of the WPA School Libracy Pro• 
joot. 
3. Tho speoirio purposes fott establishing a pi-ogrm 
to~ student librax-y assistnnto are: (a) to o~e­
ato an 1nterost in the library wh1oh will lead 
to tho 1n1provemont or the program in the sohoolf' 
100 
(b) to servo as a ~enns or vocational guidnnoeJ 
(a) to vol1ovo tho l1bvar1an of oortain moohani• 
oal. and olet'ioal duties in ox-det' ror her to hnve 
more time for serving tho school and oom:nunityJ 
and (d) to provido social nnd eth1oal training. 
~. t1bra1'1' assistants in the public schools a~e a 
seloot group or helpers, who meet vat71ng stand-
. ards of' aelootion o.nd poaooss des1I'able work 
ho.bits and pe?'sonal trnits. 
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5. The organization or the student library assistant 
ontails: (a) eatabliehins selection requ1I'emants; 
(b) training or part1e1panta; (o) aas1gn1ns duties 
to partioipnntoJ (d) sohodulins or duties; and 
(e) rewarding nnd coopensatlns PB1't1o1panto ror 
the norviooo rendered. 
6. Tho sohool 11braI'Y club is a rocognizod organiza• 
tion or the olll'r1culum, operating undor a oonet1• 
tution and by-laws. The PUI'PODOS or the organi-
zation are: (a) to sponsor a greateI' interest 
among the pupils in 11bra?'Y serv1oeJ {b) to stim-
ulate reading interests; (a) to improve the libra?'Y 
se:rvice in tho sobool. 
7• There 1a a decided tl'Snd toward organization ot 
sohool 11brazwy clubs on a state-wide basis. In 
reoont years, five states havo established naso-
o1at1ons. The purposes or tho stnto clubs 
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are: (a) to promote higher stnndnrds in 
school l1brar1es; (b) to inot-ease the etf1-
c1enoy in the perrormanoe or library duties 
by student assistants; (c) to encourage the 
application or the beot library procedures and 
praoticoa; (d) to stimulnto 1nteroat in 11brarr 
work as a profession. 
8. The pt'Osent ohortago of trained libl"Qt9'J porsonnel 
1s acute. Tho aohool libro.1'1 not1v1t7 program 
1s rooogntzing 1ts opportunity and i-oapona1b111t:y 




In view, or tho present situation regarding student 
assistant sta.t"f s and librat7 olubs, as revealed t~ough 
this study, the following raoommondations ro~ tuture growth 
and devolopment seem appropriate: 
1. The organization or library clubs and libravy 
assistant work should be enoouraged in oo:tttain 
aroas of the State which nt the prosent time are 
T11.thout thono aot1v1t1es. 
2. Morae menningrul t:ttW.nins and wot'thwhile aotivi• 
t1os ohould bo provided fo:tt the pupils who PB.I'tl• 
o1pate in theee aot1v1t1os. 
3. Lib?'al'J clubs should havo open membership fol' 
all qualified and intet'ested pupils. 
4• Whei-e membe1•ship exoeeds .30 in numbevt tho club 
for the sake of f"unotioning more sucoesstully. 
should be divided into two ~oups. 
5. Duties assigned to l1brat'1 assistants should bo 
well defined e.nd the execution ot the1n should 
possess educational value. 
6. Libratty aaaistants in tho schools should be on• 
coUI'agod to porrom the!r assigned duties with•· 
out expoot1ng rownrds or oomponsation. 
7• Meetings of the club should be planned b;r the 
libt'attian and club mornbe?Js 1n advance. 
8. A state•wide l1brBJ.'7' olub should be o?Jganized .in 
Virginia as a pnret of the Sobool Librarians' 
Section of the Virginia Education Association. 
9. To relieve the ahoi-tage' of ti-ainod llbra:t'iana in 
the field of sohool l1braI'1 wovk, the schools 
should assume the responsibility tor recruiting 
· pupils w1th desirable qunl1t1cat1ons tor the pro-
fessional libra?'Y' field. 
10. In oi-der for school library act1v1tiea to tune• 
t1on aatistaotor117 the7 must be in aoaoxad with 
tho school phU.osopby which 18 an outgrowth or 
the thinking or the entire taoulty. 
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APPIWDIX 
APPENDIX A 111 
QUESTIONNAIRE ON SCHOOL LIBRARY PUPIL ASSISTANTS AIID LIBRARY CLUBS 
Name of school County or City ----------
·Name of librarian School enrollment 1949-50 -----
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I, Library Assistant Staff 
A. Number of assistants: Boys ----- Girls ----- Total -----
B. Grade level of student assistants: (Give the number from each grade level as 
follows): 
Grades 1-.3 ------ Grades 4•7 ------ Grade 8 -------
Grade 9 Grade 10 Grade 11 Grade 12 ---------~- ----~ -----








E. Check the techniques used in training assistants: 
(1) Formal class instruction ( ) 
(2) Group instruction ( ) 
(.3) Individual instruction ( ) 
(4) 
(5) --------
F. Check the duties listed below which are performed by the library assistants: 
(1) Mechanical (2) Clerical 
(a) Preparing book orders 




(b) Checking attendance 
(c) Processing materials 









(e) Circulation duties 
(f) Checking on overdue books 
(4) Other Services 
(a) 
( ) 
( ) ( ) 
{ ) { ) 
( ) 
(a) Preparing bibliographies , ( ) (o) Preparing publicity and displays ( ) 
(c) Assisting in reference problems ( ) (b) ----------(c) --~~~--~~~ 
I 
', t '-·~t,;· 
i11a - 2 -
II. Library Club (If there is not an organiz.ed library club in your school, clisre--
gard this section.) 
A. Number of members in club: Boys ----- Girls ----- Total ___ _ 
B. Grade level of members: . (Give the number from each grade level as follows): 
Grad~s 1-3 Gr-ades 4-7 Grade 8 ----
Grade 9 Grade 10 r.rade 11 Grade 12 




n. What credit or rewards are· given? 
(1) . (2} 
E. Approximate date when first library club was organized in your school ---
F. Orgailization of the club: 
(1) How often are meetings held? 
(2) Officers: (a) . (b) 
(c) (d) 
(.3) Types of programs: (a) 
{c) 
(4) Services and purposes: 
.· (a) 
{c) 
________ -{b) ____ , ___ _ 
·-----· (ci) -------
III. Vocati9nal Aspects of Training Received 
lo Is library work as a·vocation stressed at meetings of the organizations? 
2. Is vocational material in the field of library work made available to 
library assistants and club members? ~~--
3. Does the guidance director consider participation in +ibrary activities as 
an indication of a vocational interest? 
4. How many former pupils who havo been members of the library club and library 
assistant staff in your school have entered the professional library 
field?----
5. How many pupils who.have received this experience and training aro enrolled 
in a library sehool at the present time? _ · 
6~ How many pupils enrolled in y~ur '.school at the present time indicate 'an 
interest to eiter the professional library field? ----~-
7. How many.of t!leso pupils are members of the library club or of the.library 
assistant staff? -----
8. How many pup:lls have been encouraged to enter tho professional library field 
as a result ~f a vocational interest revealed through pcrsorial 
interviews?----
9c Did you entor library work as a result of membership in a library club whon 
you were i:l high.school? 
APPEtIDIX B 
COPY OF LETTEH SENT TO STATE LI:SHARY SUPERVISORS 
DotU" Suporvisol': 
I a.in ma.ldng a study ot school librsu•y clubs in the 
United States as background matorie.l for the possible 
organization or a Stnte-•ide library club in Virginia. 
112 
I shall greatly app?'ac1ate yow.' answe1~1ns the follow• 
ing quostionnaire or suppl71ng any additional information 
wh1oh you consider would bo holpf'ul to mo in prepal'1ng 
this aurve.1. 
With best w1Bhea, I 8l'll 
Yours sinoere11. 
MtutgOI'et E. Ruth&l.1'ford, Assistant 
·3u~et'Visor of' School Libraries 
MER:es 
OO*OOOO*ODOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOO 
l. Name ------------ Address ________ _ 
2. Does youtt State have a State-wide libra.?'1 club? 
Yoe ?lo __ _ 
3. When was it OI'Sanized? ----------------
4. How ma.."17 local clubs part1o1pato? ----------




0. -------------------------------------------------6. What are the purposes? 
a. -------------------------
b. ------------------------------------------------
0. --------------------------------------------------7. What evidonoe is thel'o that the club 1a aocompl1sh1ng 
those purposes? 
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FORM s. a. No. 6, P"GE 2 
1 lr-AI I-B I I-C I I-D 
Floyd 1 j24j 9 8 4 3 I 1 1 I 1 I I 
Fluvanna ll l I I I 
Frankl ht , i ') ! ') I 1 I 1 I 
Frederick 1 I 8 I 
" 
2 1 i 1 11 
Giles I I t I 
Gloucester 1 ! 91 ] ] ] ::'2 hi 1 I 1 
Goochland 1110 I 7 r; R 111 I , I _1 
Grayson li 9: i; 1 '3 i 1 I 1 
Greene I I I I 
Greensville 1 i I I I I 
Halifax 1 I 71 11 , 1 li , I , 
Hanover ':t i':t1 ! 1 ':t 111 ~ 111 I , 1 I] I '3 
Henrico 1 iAni 2 2 11 7 21 ,_ 1 ii I , 2 I 2 1 ] 
Henry I) 11 RI f. ~ 2 7 I 1 I 2 I 
Highland 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 11 
Isle of Wight J I 1 I '3 I 1 11 
James City 1 12c:; I 6 9 2 1 1 2 I 1 11 
King George 21 hi " 2 21 1 I I ..• 
King & Queen 11 91 2 7 I 2 I 2 ! 
King William 1 ilO I 2 c:; 1 I 1 1 I 1 
Lancaster , 1121 ? 11 A I 1 I ] 
Lee , l ,. i 1 1 ~ I ] 11 
Loudoun I I I I I 
Louisa 1 i?R I 5 1 10 101 1 I 1 1 
Lunenburg , i -:i I , ? I 1 11 I 
Madison J 11 i I ? c:; 11 I 1 I I 
Mathews 1 !1 n I 1 1 , c:;1 1 I 1 1 
Mecklenburg 11 I ~.4: Q 1 Q 1)1 11 1 2 ] I 2 1 __; 
Middlesex 1 ii o I 1 ~ 1 1 I 1 I 1 
' Montgomery I) ! ?? I , , t. 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 2 -
Nansemond ~i76i 60 7 <; I 1 1 I '3 ! 
Nelson ~: ~1 I I) I ') I 1 J 
New Kent 1 :1-:i: c:; ':{ 1 2 I 1 I l _J 
' Norfolk ? 1-::iA I 1 1 11 A 1 1 J.I 1 1 I 2 I 
' Northampton , h ') i ':I ':I ') Ji I 1 1 I 1 ___! 
Northumberland· 11 91 - It 2 1 I 11 l i -
Nottoway 
-:i l?R I l.n 11. R R ,, 2 1 I 2 i 7 1 L--1 
Orange 1 hi.I ~ ? , 61 1 I 1 ~ I 
Page ~1,;11 - . 11 21 17 11 11 1 2 I 2 ~ 
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FORM S. B. NO. 6, PAGE 3 
1 ~' I-B I -C I l-D Patrick i I 1 I 1 1 1 ~ 2l 1 I 1 
Pittsylvania f.. :Ao 1 ?1 11 l'i 2'i 111 1 I) 1 c) 
Powhatan O I 01 I I 
Prince Ed ward 11 71 1 11 1 I 
Prince George l l 61 ~ 11 l I 1 
Princess Anne 2 !291 13 7 'i 2 I 2 I 2 
Prince William 2 i30 I 6 it 1~ I) I 1 1 I 1 
Pulaski O I ol I I 
Rappahannock· 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I l 
Richmond 11 81 2 ':< - I l I 1 I 
Roanoke 1123 I 3 10 l hi 11 1 
Rockbridge 3 :431 7 11 10 'i 81 l l l I l l 
Rockingham h a. 7 I ~ ? 1 1 c:; I ~ I 1 
Russell 1 tl.2 I 1 9 I ] . I , 
Scott 1 !291 7 1 1( c 1 ? 1 I 2 1 
Shenandoah h !h3 I 8 ] 6 1 ), i; I 1 1 2 I ] ~ 2 1 
Smyth 1 h 1. I 1 ":l 1 I , I 1 
Southampton 1 h? 1 }, }, }, I 1 I 1 
Spotsylvania 2 !28 t 20 L ~ 1 I 2 I 1 I 
Stafford · 1 0..2 I 2 2 5 2 11 1 1 1 I 
Surry 1 R2 I 9 2 1 I l I 1 
Sussex 1 I ~I ? ? 1 I 1 I 1 
Tazewell 1 /c;i; I 6 1a 1 1 ~ ,, I 1 I 1 
\Yarren 1 tl.8 I 3 I) 7 l 21 1 I 
Warwick l 0..61 2 2 8 L I l I 1 
Washington 1 i29 I 18 h 1 h 21 l I 1 
Westmoreland l 0..0 I 6 2 2 I 1 I 1 
Wise 2 1261 3 g L c hi 1 1 I 2 I 
Wythe l I.LI h I I 1 i 1 
York ~ l tL2 I 1 2 2 2 ~I 1 I , -
I I I ,_ 
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FORM S. B. NO. 6, PAGE 4 
1 ~~ I-B I J~ .1 I-D 
CITIES 
I I I I I 
Alexandria I I I I I 
Bristol 1 ! ?O' t 
" 
7 ,, 2 ?I , I 1 l 
Buena Vista 1·40, tl 18 
" 
9 I 1 I 1 1 
Charlottesville l! 4 w. 1 I 
Clifton Forge li 6: 2 2 2i 1 I 1 
Danville O! 0, I I 
Fredericksburg li 7i 1 2 3 11 11 1 
·'- 1 I 
Hampton li14! -. 1 3 lOi 1 11 -
Harrisonburg li40, lC ~ t b b 6 41 1 I 1 I 
Hopewell li31! 13 10 h 41 1 1 I 1 1 
Lynchburg li b 2 h I 1 11 
Martinsville L32; 5 9 181 1 I 1 I 
Newport News I ! I I 
Norfolk 1!15; l 1 5 2 LJ 1 I l 
Petersburg 2134i ~ 1 7 9 l" I 2 11 '1 1 
Portsmouth 11131 8 1 1 11 1 1 11 I 
Radford 11 5: 1 21, 1 I , 
Richmond 4!76 11 21 1h 
" 
t;I 2 , 1 I 2 1 1 
Roanoke 2i23i 11 7 jl 1 1 11 1 , 
South Norfolk lilO r; 1 2i I ! 
Staunton 1110' ·2 1 1 ? I , I 
Suffolk .l J 9; 3 l 2 31 1 I 1 
Williamsburg 2134: l' 7 6 3 2 11 2 I 2 
--
Winchester 11~9: 27 37 251 1 1 1 
w ar&P1t0e:IBEs 11101 2 6 2 I 1 11 
TOTAL STATE 1§1~ ·H; \:tl w. ~ ~ ~k, ~ ~ ~ '-• ~ t: N I~ .i::--
°' 
L.I 
,,..... .~ I 
-
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APPEUDIX D 
IHDIVIDUAL LESSOM SHEETS 
THE CARD CATALOG AS AU INDEX TO THE LIBRARY 
The card catalog 1s a record of the boolcs in the 
libl'ary. It is a guide to the contents of the libl'ary just as an index is a guide to the contents of a book. 
Entl'ies are on cards so that entries for new books may 
be inserted in alohabetioal order. You will want to know 
how to looato author, title, and subject entries in the 
catalog, how to interpret other information found on the 
cards. The following topics, which bear on the subject, 
will be discussed in class: 
The card catalog as an index to the book oollaotion 
Tho physical make-up or the card catalog: tray 
labels, guide oards, etc. 
Tho ari:tangement ot the cards 
Types of entx-1es: author; subject; title,i cx-oss 
i:-orerenoes 
Kinds of intormation on catalog cards 
Call numbers: position on card; purposo 








General works, such as bibliographies 
and encyclopaedia 
Philosophy and psychology 
Religion and mythology 
Social sc1onoe, inoluding sociology, 
economics, government, education, 
folklore 
Languages 
Science, including mathematics, astron-
omy, physics, chemistry, geology, and 
biology 
Applied science, including medicine, hy-
giene, engineering, agz-iculture, home 
economics, business, manufacture 
Fine arts, including art, architecture, 
sculpture, music, theater, sport, and 
recreation 










900•999 Geography and Uiatory 
910 Geography 940 European 
and History 
Travel 9tl.2 England 
943 Germany 

















INDIVIDUAL LESSO!i SHEETS 
LIBRARY LESSON 4 
REFElli~NOE BOOKS: 
Below you will find descriptions or some ot the mo$t 
important reference books, which will be helpful to you 
in your various courses. These books are in your A. L. H. 
s. Library. Study tho name, and content of eaah book Oa:t'e• 
fully. 
R Bru:ttlett, Familiar Sµotations - Contains quotations 
808.8 in both 1>rose and poetry. · To find special quota-
B28 tions it is necessi:u:-y to use the index which is 
at the back. To find quotations by certain 
authors it is necessary to use the author index 




Brewer, Reader's Handbook - Gives famous 
fiction, proverbs, plots, and explains 
frequently found in stories and plays. 





82l.08Palgrave 1 Golden Treasuz:::.r - A collection ot songs and 
Pl7 poems, both English and American, early and modern. 
Separate indexes of writers, and first lines. 
82l.08oxtord Book of English Verso - A collection ot British Ql.t. poetry, includes a few American works. Has 
separate indexes or authors and first lines. 
8ll.08Steadman, American Anthologa • A collection of American 
StJ poetry. Has separate in exes or poets, titles, 
and first lines. Contains brief biographies ot 
poets, at the back. 
R Dilly Tante, L,iving Autho,rs - Short biographies, and 
920 lists of works or authors living and writing in 
D58 our time. Alphabetical index of authors at the 
back. 
R Kunitz, Authors To-day and Yesterday: - Short accounts 
920 of the lives and works of 320 writers ot the 20th 
K96 Century. The subjects for this volume have been 
dx-awn froin authol"'s 1 11 ving and dead, whose books 
have appeared wholly or largely since 1900. Joint 
index to Living Authors and Authors To-day and 
Yesterdn;z:. 
R Roget, Thosarus • A oolleotion of words giving syno~ 4?4
6 
nymo and usage. The book is lll'ranged according 
R 3 to the ideas whioh the words express. Alpha• 
betioal index of words. 
R Bulfinch, Age of Myth and Legend - Myths and legends 
291 of Greeoe 1 Rome, Egypt, and the North. Alpha-B97 betically arranged glosaa?'y' and index. 
912 Goode, School Atlas .- Maps, in color. Book is oon-
Ref canned with various infonnation about climate, 
soil, surrace, vegetation, etc. 
R Scott, Standard Postage Stamp Catalog • Gives date 
.383 of issue, color, shape, and value of eve"l7 post• 
120 
SooJ age stamp that has evor been issued by any govern-
ment in the world. 
APPENDIX E 
COUSTITUTIOU OF THE LIBRARY' CLUB 
OF 
WASIIINGTON-LEE HIGH SCHOOL 
1111 The name of this club 1s the Library Club of Washing• 
ton-Lee High Sohool. 
z. Its pul'pose is to improve• whereveX" possible, the 
libra:ey and aot as a govel"ning body for and of the 
student assistants or the Library. 
3. Officers ot this club shall be a President, Vice• 
President; SooX"etary and Treasurer. 
4. Meetings shall be called by the President. 
5. The dues shall be ten cents and be paid monthly to 
the Treo.surol'. 
6. This Constitution may be a."llended by a twottthirds vote 
of membeI's. 
BY-LA\VS 
ARTICLE I - OFFICERS 
SECTION I • The President shall preside at all meetings 
121 
and pertol"m. all the duties usual to the office of Presi• 
dent. 
SECTION II - The Vice-President shall take the place of the 
President in his absence and shall pel'form all other 
duties 1r so requested by the President, also shall 
be the chairman or all committees. 
SECTIOU III - The Seoretary shall keep the minutes of all 
meetings of the Club; shall give notice of meetings to 
be held; and shall have charge or all Club correspondence. 
SECTION IV - The Treasurer shall receive and safely keep the 
money o.f the Club and pay 1 t out only on the ol'del' of 
the President. (She shall malce an armual report of all 
receipts and disbursements.) 
ARTICLE II - ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
SECTION I - All officers shall be &leated by ballot at a 
stated annual meeting. 
122 
SEOTIO?l II - No member shall be eligible to office who has 
not been a member tor at least one year. 
If there aro not sut:t'ioient members eligible for office, 
a general election shall be held. 
SECTION III - No member shall bold the same office more than 
twioe in succession. 
ARTICLE III - MEMBERSHIP 
' SECTION I - All persons in the 10th, llth, and 12th grades, 
who are or were student as$1stants and attending school 
at Washington-Lee High School, shall be eligible for 
membership in this Olub. 
SECTION II - All members of previous years shall be automati-
cally a student nssisto.nt the following-year. 
ARTICLE IV ... COMUITTEES 
SECTION I - The President shall be empowered to appoint all 
committees needed at any time. 
ARTICLE V • POINT SYSTEM 
SECTION I - There shall be a system by which a member may 
receive bis letter. 
SECTIOM II • A ttember must rea.ah 50 points before he can 
receive hia lettel'. To keep it,. there must be at 
least 18 points earned a month. 
SECTION III - These points shall be determined by the libra• 
r1an, using the following score as a guide: 
l. Quality ot work (points per week): 
Excellent • 3 
Good - 2 
Fair -1 
Poox- - 0 
-.3-
2+ Attending Olub meetings - 4 
3. Being on a committee - l 
4. Officers: 
President - 2 
Any othel' - l 
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5. Sel'vice in Washington-Lee Library (per month) • 2 
6. Service in any other library (no matter how 
long) - 2· 
SECTION IV - All who work in the Library shall be entitled 
.to havo a pin, the letter to be a reward based on the 
point system. 
ARTICLE V - AMENDMENTS 
SECTION I - These By-Laws may be amended at any meoting by 
a t\10-thirds vote 1 a quorum ( ona-hali') being present. 
APPENDIX F 
INITIATltN CEREMCNY FOR HOPE HIGH f:CHOOL .LlBRARY CLUB* 
"(President presiding) Today we old m~~bera pre~ent 
to you students and faculty member3, those who are being 
initiated as new members •.. New meinbers, please stand. 
(President introduces each new member to the audience.) 
In this initiation sei'Vice we present to the initi-
ates the fundamental purposeu o( tho Hope High School 
Library, some of the principles which govern the selection 
of its resources, the requirements for membership and the 
club pledge. New members, we prer;ent to you for your 
acceptance the fundamental purposes of our library. 
1st Old Member: Our library must assist in the free 
and effective dissemination of ideas and or clear, effec-
tive, democratic thinking. 
2nd Old Me.~ber: To enrich the av&ilable resources 
in oar school and co~~unity io. one of the chief purposes 
of our libra.ry. 
)rd Old Member: It is the purpose of the Hope H. s. 
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Library to inform students in every field of knowledge 
neceseary for victorious living today as well as tomorrow. 
$.th Old Uernber: It strlves to provide appropriate 
facilities and re5ources for study time, tor leisure time, 
and for recreational purposes. 
5th Old Member: Our library must. serve as e social 
force in our school and in. our community. 
6th Old Me:nber: Aa all or you know, our library 
serves a.s a repository of knowledge th<lt is recorded. 
7th Old lte:nber:' ••• It must not be only a repository 
of recorded knowledge, but a workshop for every phase of 
work and interests found among the students. 
Club President: New members, we urge you to r~~ember 
these fundamental purposes as you serve your school and 
club. Now let. u~ see what some of the principles of 0elec-
tion ot librt..ry resources are: (The 7 old members stand 
again) 
lat Old Me.'llber: In making Gelections for our library 
we should see that it contains a good representation of 
the history.of ideas, both old and new •••• 
2nd Old .Member: We must be aware of the changing 
conception of eo:n:aunication and of the communication arts 
realizing that such media aa film, recordings, etc., a~e 
rapidly finding their place in library collectiona ••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
*"High School J.fbracy Club· Holds Initiation Service", 
Library Journal_, 75:473-75, March 15, 1950 
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Club ?resident: You, as library personnel should 
real.i•e, too, that certain abilities and personal character-
istics are necessary it you serve your club and Tour $Chool 
effectively. We novr submit to you a few of these 
reouisit.es. 
(Again, ea.ch of the seven old me;:i.bers gi ·res one of the 
following) 
1st Old Member; You should have a keryn intereat in 
and a love for 50Qd books. Your self-control, $Olf-
discipline and conduct should be co.'nrll.enduble at all tl~es. 
2nd Old Member: Your scholarship record should be 
at least on li C level, preferably higher • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Club Prenident: To be a member of the Hope H. S. 
Library Club is a. great privilege e.nd honor, &.nd \.'lUf.: each 
of you should regard with dienity and re~pect. The candles 
which bum before us symbolize the things to which you 
make your pledge ae new members. First, a keen love and 
appreciation of good books. Second, the pUrsuit of know-
ledge and of wisdom and or u deep understanding of 
individual. personalities t.nd their needs. Tb.1rd, sacri-
ficial service to all. New m~bers, please Btand and hold 
your candles forw&rd aa we light them !or you. (The club 
president and two of th~ old raerabero take the 3 candles 
from the candelabra and light the candles or all new 
members). \nlen the candles are lighted, nll new members 
repeat the following pledge; •I pledge that I shall en-
deavor to increfl.se my appreciation nnd usage of good bOt)ks 
and oth~r materials, to pursue knowledge, wisdom, and 
understanding to the bnst of my ability, to seek to under-
stand individual personalities end their needs~ and to 
serve any und all whom I can help in achieving an education 
that will enable each one to live victoriously today and 
each day that is to c~ne.• 
~ith all members standing.with candles bundng the 
club president presents the Club to the high scho~l princi-
pal tor his acceptance." 
